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Have You Signed

To Give Blood

In Artesia Today?

1 9 0 3  —  F i f t i e t h  A n n i v e r s a r y  Y e a r  — 1 9 5 3

The Artesia  Advocate
Telephone 630 

For Appointmenta 

To Donate Blood
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•derate Voter Turn-Out Expected In School Election TodaySign-Ups iter First )d Program
after faltering in 

l̂y stages, will come 
lay to meeting the 

for this community’s 
bank, according to 

chairman, 
than 200 donors by 
had volunteered to 

blood thU afternoon 
labour visit of a Red Cross 
lile, acting as collecting 

the National Blood pro-

I's quota is 240 pints of 
^ys pointed out 10 donors 

minutes must contribute 
this afternoon and eve- 

I quota is met.
Aiked—

(lents have been made 
kuntecrs, who are request- 
prompt in keeping their 

tnts, thus providing a 
aw of donors through the

|i I

w

-<1./ I

.A.MONfi FIRST to sign new county petition this week
end was Mayor J. L. Bri.scoe of Artesia. At the table, 
left to right, are Mayor Briscoe, Mrs. C. B. Wetherby, 
Mrs. M. A. Waters, Jr., and Mrs. Bill Keys.

Polls Will Remain Open to 7 Tonight for Balloting
Only a nloderate turn-out of voters to take part in to

day's Artesia school district election is expected, according to 
mdications .Monday.

Lack of clear-cut issues openly presented to the voters 
are expected to keep down the numlier who would take part 
were there a clear choice offered.

*  *  *  1 However, personal interestSchool Election' " ""At a Glance

Imobile will set up 
this noon in the Elks 

iN on es  will come with 
but Artesii doctors are 

png one hour of service 
that a local doctor is in 

itteadance.
have been advised as 

diet before contributing
»y.
onated in Artesia will be 
lie armed forces, for 

in case of large disas- 
nergenciea. and for creat- 
senima aa gamma globu- 

[against pelio.
Agency—

OSS la acting as the col- 
gency for the National 

ram, turning the blood 
pro|ter agencies for dis- 

r following coHection. 
Aitesians who have not 

kteered but still wish tc 
call 630 for an appoint-

NOKTH FIDDY C O l’N T I”8 interest in securing a new county which would insure them 
representation in the state legislature seemingly is proved by thLs picture snapped a.s 
registered voters be^an signing new county petitions in Artesia this week-end. A 90 per 

•cent voter sign-up is being sought by the new county steering committee. Petitions vol
untarily signed are intended to prove that the majority of the people in North Eddy de
sire the new county. (All Photos by Gable)

New County Gains Backing

T

II

lid holding back by pros- 
Dlunteers may have been 

the recent flu epidemic.

ilind Deep I at Lakewood 
landoned
th Ekldy county deep oil 
akewood has been plugged 
lidoned this week after 
[to 10,486 feet, according 
|1 reports.

is the Stanolind Oil & 
No. 1 Lakewood unit in

other locations, all of 
tllow tests, have also been 
rd.
new location is one for R. 
fey, the No. 4 Woolley "C ” 

28-17-30.
)g on Gulf Oil Co. No. 1 J American 26 miles east of 
|i.<' reported at 13,241 feet. 
i l  reports indicate results 
deep test thus far are “dis-

ed and abandoned this 
addition to the Lakewood 

R. R. Woolley No. 11 Ar- 
in SW SW 34-17-30, drill- 

375 feet; George D. Riggs 
felch in NW NW 4-21-27, 

886 feet; and W. G. 
pford No. 1 Simmons in 

29-26-27, drilled to 1,013 
ontinued on Page Six)

THF>4E NEW  county petition signers aren’t lawyers, 
abstractors, or Imnkers— they repn>sent the man on the 
street, who, according to the new county committee, is 
ju.st as anxious for representation in the state legislature 
as anyone else.

Public Invited  
T o Oiu*-Act
P la ys Thursday

Presentation of two one-act 
plays which the public is invited 
to see without charge is scheduled 
by Artesia Little Theater at 7:30 
Thursday evening in Senior high 
school auditorium.

Scheduled for Thursday night 
arc “ Mildred Is My Name” with 
Russell Floore, Jo Briscoe, Leroy 
Jacobs and Mrs. Cecil Fletcher, 
and “ A ll’s Well That End’s W'eil 
(W’ith apologies to Bill Shakes
peare)” with Mrs. Robert Milne 
and Mrs. Harold Sauercssig.

Both plays are under direction 
of Robert Milne.

The second play will be pre
sented tonight to Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority as a part of that organi
zation's program.

Episcopal Church 
Is Promoted to 
Parish Status

North Eddy county moved 
solidly behind proposals for a 
new county this week-end as 
hundreds signed petitions ask
ing the legislature to form the 
proposed new unit.

The new county committee 
said Monday no definite plans 
have as yet been made for intro
duction of the bill into the legisla
ture, but it is probable, a spoktes 
man said, the bill will be intro
duced “ within thf next two weeks.’' 

Announcements in Carlsbad thsi 
the bill might be introduced Mon
day were termed “ premature and 
without foundation.*'
Petitions Circulated

In addition to downtown booths, 
which attracted lines of signers 
this week-end. petitions are being 
circulated through North Eddy 
county.

Teams of housewives are carr> 
ing the petitions hoiise-tohouse in 
an attempt to give all registered 
voters opportunitv to sign as favor
ing the new county.

More than 50 Artesia business'll 
have written letters to the legisla 
ture and the governor. The letters 
outline reasons for support of the 
new county.

Another 25 letters are reportedly

A r t e s i a W e a t h e r
Day High Low

Thursday 72 29
Friday 73 41
Saturday 62 21
Sunday 70 30

St. Paul’s Episcopal Mission in 
.Artesia has been promoted to the 
status of a parish church by the 
standing committee of the Episco
pal diocese of New Mexico and 
Southwest Texas, acting with the 
authority of the Rt. Rev. James M. 
Stuney, bishbp.

As a parish church, St. Paul’s 
will have authority to call their 
own clergymen, a full vote in dio
cesan affairs, a right to elect their 
own local governing body of lay
men, and the right to incorporate 
a.s a local church in union with the 
Episcopal church, according to 
Rev. Milton Rohane, pastor.,

St. Paul’s mission was started 
in 1910. Present mission church 
was built about 1916. The mission 
was supplied by clergymen from 
Hobbs, Roswell, and Carlsbad, but 
never had a resident clergyman, 
until the Rev. Doctor G. Ribble 
came to Artesia in 1950 to be the 

(Continued on Page Six)

Bids Sought for 
83 Construction

Bids for construction of 63 
miles of road in James Canyon be 
t^ween Cloudcroft and Mayhill are 
now being sought. State Senator 
Murray Morgan of Alamogordo has 
reported.

The highway 83 project will ex 
tend paved portions of the road 
closer to Mayhill.

Estimated coat of the 6.3 miles 
is $350,000.

Proposals will be opened Feb. 4 
for the highway 83 construction.

Awards to the lowest bidder 
must meet approval of the bureau 
of public roads in Washington, 
Morgan said, because the highway 
will be a federal road.

Buerau plans call for completion 
of the road in August 1954.

in preparation. A ll will be used to 
document the claim that the ma
jority of .'>iorth Eddy county peo
ple desire creation of the new 
county

Preparation of a two<olor book 
let is being speeded by the new 
county and will contain a summa 
tion of .North Eddy’s case for a new 
county.
Reralls Elertiow—

.As a further indication of how 
much North Eddy county desires 
the new county, Howard Whitson, 
new county committee statistician, 
recalled May 1952 primary elec
tion figures

“ We attempted in that election 
to get represenation in the legisla 
ture with the candidacy of Bill 
Keys,”  Whita<in recalled 

Bill ran far ahead of hi.s 
nents in Artesia. but was of course 
defeated by an overwhelming 
Carlsbad vote.

“ In Artesia Bill picked up 1,187 
votes, as compared to 219 for 
Frank Alford and 199 for Virgil 
McCollum

“ Keya was also far ahead in 
Hope. Lakewood. Dayton, Cotton 
wood, and the Oilfield," Whitson 
concluded.

Rev. C. A . Clark Is 
Granted D. D. Degree

Who May Vote — All
registered voters living in 
the Artesia school dis
trict. You do not have to 
be a property owner to 
vote in this election.

Where to Vote — Loco 
Hills at Loco Hills school; 
Artesia at Central School 
and Veterans Memorial 
building.

When to Vote — Polls 
opened at 8 a. m. this 
morning, close at 7 p. m. 
tonight.

How to V’ote — Mark 
an “X" in the square next 
to the name of the candi
date. Follow in.structions 
carefulh’ as to how many 

i to vote for.
Candidates —  For six- 

year term (vote for tw o ): 
Earl H. Cox, Tom W. Hef
lin, James H. ‘Bus’ Browm, 
Artie McAnally; four- 
year term (vote for one): 
Clark E. Storm, Charles 
F. Brown; two-year term 
(vote for one): Mrs. Ed
ward E. Kinney.

Granting of a doctor of divinity 
degree to Rev C. A Claik of Ar- 
lesu has been announced by Bur
ton College and Senunary of Colo
rado Springs. Colo.

Achievement of his D.D. degree 
was earned by Dr. Clark after 55 
years in the ministry.

He is semi-retired, but serving 
as supply pastor for the Methodut 
churches at Loco Hills and Lake 
Arthur.

He lives at 708 S. Eighth in A r
tesia.

Dr. Clark completed his work 
for his doctorate through corres
pondence study with Vanderbilt 
university, resident study at South
western university and in service.

He has earned 25 units of credit 
in pastors' schools, seminars, and 
standard training schools required 
for the Christian education dipio 
ma of the Methodist church.

He has a record of 12 years at
tendance at "minister’s week” at 
.Southern Methodist university, tak
ing three lecture courses each 
year.

Dr. Clark has been a Methodist 
preacher lor 55 years, seven of 
those as superintendent of an or
phan’s home. He has served nine 
years as president of the board of 
missions for the New Mexico con
ference of the Methodist church.

Burton College and Seminary,

Lake Arthur 
Slates Sc‘h()ol 
Election Today

I the candidates U expected to 
draw something more than 
what would be considered a 
"light" vote.

Polls opened thu monung at t  
a n> in the Loco Hills achool and 
in two Artesia polling places, sad 
will rcmsin open until 7 p. m to
night

Balloting will be oa hand-narked 
forms

Voters will chooee two men for 
six-yeai terms from among four 
candidates seeking the office, and 
one candidate for a four year term 
from two men seeking that posi
tion

Order of the candidates* names 
on the ballot m .
Sis-Year Terns—

Esrl H Cox 
Tom W Heflin 
James H “ Bus”  Brown 
Artie McAnally 

Four-Year Terse—
Clark E. Storm 
Charles F Brown 

Two-Year Term—
Mrs Edward E Kinney 
Mrs. Kinney u the only unop 

posed candidate for election
There was little posaibilKy of 

significant writc-invotc seen Mon 
day

Voters will indicate thetr prefer
ence by marking an “ X ” in the 
square provided oa the ballots.

Voting places for today's school 
board election are.

Laoo Hills school — For voters 
in the Arteeta sehaol dtst ik t itv- 

east of the Pecos river. 
Artesis Central school —  For 

voters who regularly vote at Senior 
high school girls' gym. Masonic 
temple, and Ontral school. 

(Contmued on Page Six)

Lake Arthur municipal school 
resident voters will cast their bal
lots today to elect trustees for six- 
year terms on the Lake Arthur 
school board.

Seeking re-election are Harland 
Pollard, an appointee to fill the 
term of the late Charlie Foster, 
and John Haven.

Ray Pate is also seeking the six- 
yesr term.

All three men are fathers of 
students in the Lake Arthur school 
system.

Lake Arthur 4-H club and Lake 
Arthur extension club will serve 
sandwriches, cake, pie and hot cof- 

(Coniinued on Page Six)

REV. C. A. CLARK. D.D.

which conferred the D.D. on Dr. 
Clark, is a non-denominational in
stitution. Its president is Dr. Fred 
E. Stemme, a Congregationalist 
Professor of Old Testament litera
ture and Hebrew is Rabbi Adolph 
Phillipsbom.

The school will celebrate its 
25th anniversary next Sept. 7.

Great Biwks to 
Resume Meetings 
Thursday S ig h t

Artesia Great Books will resume 
Its discussion program with a meet
ing at 7;30 this Thursday, Feb. 
12. according to Mrs. John D. Ed
wards, discusison leader.

Participant.s should read St. 
Augustine's confessions before at
tending the meeting, Mrs. Edwards 
said.

Substitute 
Teftellers Asked  
To Register

Request for substitute school 
teachers to register with the A r
tesia public schools has been made 
by school principals.

Pay for substitute teachers is 
$8 a day for those without certifi
cates. $10 a day for those with 
certificates.

Illness and excuses for activities 
participation has created a steady 
demand for substitutes, according
to school officials. Substitute teach
ers may register by n llin g  140,
the school office

Ea rl Grnhhorn  
Resigns School 
A ltdio~ Visual Post

ivic Leaders Urge Congress To Adopt Long-Range Water Plan
f ig  • range program to 

chronic water short- 
the Southwest has 

spoMd to members of 
fexico’s congressional 
an by the Artesia 

6r of Commerce.
[plan recommends that 

water in the Missouri- 
ppi river systems be piped 
>sert country of the South- 
st as oil is pumped from 

Ion to the East and West

points on the program 
end:
emment control of and 

lexperimenU with artificial 
Ing.

hate start of a range 
on program for the Pecos 
ktersbed to insure slower 
ind more recharge to un- 
|d basins.
■upport of private financ- 
th the water transporia- 

IUm  Bouthwcflt from llU-

souri-Mississippi and rainmaking 
experiments.

Details of the plans arc incor
porated in a letter to all the four 
members of the state’s Congres
sional delegation.

The letter points out that uncon
trolled use of underground water 
in West Texas is probably sapping 
eastern New Mexico subterranean 
water reserves.

Text of the letter is as follows;
Careful consideration of the 

available information, inclliding 
observation of local, regional and 
national trends, has convinced us 
that new sources of wafer must be 
found for the Southwest.

Therefore, we request that you 
and other members of the New 
Mexico Congressional delegation 
take the lead in insUtuting meas
ures aimed at a study of the feasi
bility of redistributing the water 
resources of this nation from areas 
<A seasonal surplus to areas of 
perennnial shortage, such as ours. 

We reallu  that tbU propoaai

wil be criticized by those who op
pose further extension of federal 
"paternalism” and concomitant ex
penditure of public funds, especial
ly for the ostensible benefit of a 
particular section of the nation.

It is also possible that neighbor
ing communities will not support 
our action because of adverse pub
licity, or on other grounds Never
theless, we believe that the alter
native will eventually be a regional 
decline, reflected throughout the 
national economy, affecting pro
ductivity and military strength.

It is emphasized that Artesia is 
in a far more favored position than 
most of the Southwest. Rainfall 
regularly recharges our under
ground basin, the watbr being re
tained in formations under the val
ley floor wheito it is tapped by irri
gation wells.

State control of withdrawal from 
this reservoir,’ together with re
charge, indicate that water will be 
available for many years. Despite 
these facts, water levels ara stead

ily declining.
In contrast, there is no public 

control over water in many rapidly 
growing areas where steady and 
significant recharge to under
ground basins is not an important 
factor, as in our case. Portion of 
West Texas fall within this cate 
gory, and it seems reasonable to 
conclude that water la drawn from 
beneath eastern New Mexico as 
Texas reserves are being depleted

Assuming that local and state 
supervision of water use will be 
improved, and better conservation 
practices applied on the upland 
watershed, we might have enough 
water to support the local economy 
forever at the current rate of con 
sumption. However, this allows lit 
tie if any margin for growth.

The Artesia trade territory is 
only a fractional portion of the en
tire Southwestern region of water 
shortage encompassing several 
states. Yet our population increase 
of 102B per cent during the decade 
1940-50 was not exceptional. TbU

growth reflects developments, 
within a 40-mile radius, of agricul
ture, potash mining and the oil in
dustry. The concensus of informed 
local opinion is that expansion, es
pecially of the latter two indus
tries, is by no means done.

Natural resources range from 
minerals to climate, and this popu
lation influx from (rider sections 
having reached maximum develop
ment promises to continue far into 
the foreseeable future. We believe 
the Southwest to be the moat im 
portant frontier within our nation 
al boundaries today It is not an 
overstatement to submit that the 
only important limiting factor is 
water, as our next statement will 
show.

New agricultural potentialties 
are enormous; a check of the Eddy 
county soil type map reveals that 
approximately 150 square miles of 
deep alluvial aoil it located within 
25 mllot of Artesia, now being 
used for no higher purpose than 
grreiag. With water, these 96,000

fertile acres, in a climate affording 
a long growing seatim, could add 
immensely to our agricultural 
wealth by producing grains, cotton, 
hay, vegetables and meat. Here 
again we are citing only a minor 
local case from the va.st Southwest.

A program of the type we are 
suggesting will require years of 
planning and will be enormously 
expensive. On the other hand, we 
have read of a seaway and hydro- 
elecrtic project through the foot
hills of the Alps in France, financed 
with counterpart funds or, origin
ally, American wealth in the form 
of goods and products.

This is only one of several in
stances. We are not necessarily ad
vocating that such expenditures be 
stopped, but it would seem short
sighted indeed to neglect urgent 
domestic needs in favor of foreign 
aid.

In view of the foregoing state
ments, and supported by our faith 
in the great future possibilities of 
our region, we urge the following

general program:
1 —Oeatkm of a planning com- 

missiem to investigate economic, 
engineering and other factors of 
a plan aimed at impounding water 
during seasons of heavy precipita
tion in such areas as the upper 
Missouri river; and the construc
tion of canals, pipelines and boost
er stations necessary to bring the 
water into the Southwest. (Petro
leum is piped from our Permian 
Batin over 1,0(K> miles, with other 
lines being planned.) A minimum 
appropnation should be sufficient 
because statiatics and technical ad 
vice are available from such 
s<mrcct as USGS, SCS, census 
bureau, interior department and 
others, both public and private 
Civic leaders could doubtless be 
recruited for service at no coat.

2.— As recommended by the 
President'a Water Resources Policy 
Commission, control of and further 
experimentation with, artificial 
rainmaktng, should be undertaken; 
we believe that science is not yet

perfected We also applaud the 
Congress for having p a a ^  public 
law 448. the so-called saline water 
bill. When and if an economical 
method of purifying sea water if 
found, the process might be ap
plied here to increase available 
water in the Southwest, due to 
much underground water not now 
being utilised because o f mineral
ization.

3. — That range restoration, along 
the lines of the rehabilitation pro
gram of the SCS for the Pecos 
river watershed, be launched aa 
soon as possible. •Restoration of 
grass cover will insure slower run
off and more recharge to under
ground basins. A t the same time, 
siltation and floods will be mini
mized.

4. — That legislation dealing with 
Points 1 and 2 above contemplate a 
self-supporting program, or opera
tion of inataibnenta by private en
terprise, if ppaaible. Aasesaments 
agaiagt dcvfjppert of vlrgiii land

(CentlBi od M  P a ft  Bis)
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Resignation of Earl Grabhom. 
audio-visual director for Artesia 
public schools, was announced 
Monday by Supt. Tom J. Mayfield.

Grabhorn will leave the Artesia 
schools before March 15 to accept 
a post with the American Petrol- ' 
eum Institute’s Dallas office as 
public relations consultant.

He has taught in Arteaia for 
four years. He was social science 
instructor for two yean, and two 
years ago was named audi-visual 
director.
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>u-Miss Mckiiilev Benmies Bride <d Keniietli Newttm in Sunday ( eremonv

In a candlelight ceremony at 
4 90 Sunday afternoon at the First 
Freabytenan church. Mis* Funice 
McKinley became the brute of 
Kenneth Lee Newton Rev Ralph 
A 'Dell. pastor performed the 
Vouble ring ceremony

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
nd Mrs. Charles McKinley and 
he bridegroom is the »on of Mr 
ind Mr* B Newton 

The altar was decorated with 
ihite carnations and sladiolos. and 
andlebras in green fernery 
Mr*. Jack Knorr. at the organ, 

ilayed as the guests assembled 
ind played the traditional wedtling 
Barche*. Wilbur \hlvers sang 
Because*' and "The Lonfs Pray 
r "
Barbara Roger* and Caroline Me 

sinley lighted the candles 
(ride l'■te^i—

The bride entered on the arm of 
ler father She wore a white lace 
ind net dress of ballerina length 
ihe wore a white lace cap with a 

ort veil. She carried a white 
A b le  topped with white roses and 

atln streamers
For the traditional something 

lew. was her dress; old. a wedding 
iRd that beloo^d to the bride 
rroom'i grandmother blue the 
raditional blue garter: borrowed 
learl ear screws belonging to the 
iride's aunt. Mrs George Foltz ol 
Carlsbad; and wore an Indian head 
lenny in her shoe for good luck 

Shirley McKinley, bridesmaid 
nd Aline McKinley maid of hon 
ir sisters of the bride wore iden 
ical dresses of orchard net of bal 
erina length and carried colonial 
louquets of whit* roues 

R Ashcraft was best man and 
tixumsman was Jim Johnson of 
.. '  Cruces

Ushers were Charles McKinley 
r.. J lyewi-. of Carlsbad, and Ray 

non Woodside 
lereplion Held—

The bride’s mother wore a sficel 
ray suit with matching acces 
sirie*. with corsage of red roses 
nd the bridegroom's mother wore 

navy blue with corsage of red 
■ses
A reception was held in the 

larish hall The bride'- table w-=- 
overed with a lace cloth and cen 
ered with a threetiered wedding 
rake topped with a miniature brich 

and bridegroom After the cakr 
was cut by the bride and brid«, 
room..Mrs. George Foltz served 
'r -  Hugh Kiddy and Mrs Otto 
trock presided over the silver cof 
ee service

Shannon McKinley lister of the 
ride was in charge of the guest
'"k
The bride graduated from high 

chool at Harrisburg. Ill and sine* 
’ loving to Artesia har been em 
jloyed in the office of the Artesia 
Ab.slract t'o.

The bridegroom graduated from 
\rtesia high school and i.-̂ a senior 
It New .Mexico .\4.M college. Las 
-’ ruces. and will graduate in June 

Mr and Mrs Newton left on a 
hort honeymoon trip She wore a

light blue wool suit with navy blue 
accessories. They will make their 
home at Kent Hall at State College 
Mr Newton is proctor at Kent 
HallBela Sijrma Phi (Jiapler (»ives To Piuhmment

Xi lota chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi met Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs Maynard Hall.

The chapter voted to donate SJS 
to Beta Sigma Phi endowment 
fund This fund goes to Beta Sigma 
Phi girls town in Texas and for 
cancer re.search

Miss Nancy Haynes president, 
announced that the T ex #  conven 
tion for Beta Sigma Phi would be 
in FI Paso June 5. 0. and 7, and 
New Mexico chapter* were extend
ed an invitation

Social committee* reported on a 
tea held in January at Loco Hills, 
and announced the Valentine dance 
..ould be held Friday. Feb. 13. at 
the Flks building, and is the social 
for February

Mrs Charles Sanford, represen 
tative to the United Council of So
cial Agencies, gave a report on the 
banquet at which time Red Feather 
checks were delivered to the dif 
ferent organizations

Mi.ss Haynes announced that 
Mrs Charles Sanford had been 
hosen by ballot as Valentine Girl 

at the dance to represent Xi Iota 
haprer
March of Dimes members report 

ed on ticket sales and were assign
ed working hours at the post office 
Saturday

.Mrs Charles Bullock had the 
program on England, giving the 
great steps to freedom also talked 
on the I ’ niversity of Cambridge 
and Oxford how they compared to 
the universities in the ^United Stater- ^

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess to Mmes Charles Bullock. 
O R Gable. J r . H B Gilmore 
Lloyd Dorand and Charles San 
ford and Mi.-- Haynes.

H r i d i i r  ( l i i h

at hf tire vs
^.AtteWating Bridge club met 

Friday evening at the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs Pat Fairey.

Mr and Mrs Cole held high 
• ■•re and Mrs Schimmell bingo

Those present were Mr and Mrs 
G Taylor Cole. Mr and Mrs Owen 
Haine- .Mr. and Mrs H. C. Schim- 

• mel. Mrs. J L .McN'allen and .Mr. 
; and Mrs Fairey.

The next meeting will be at 1 30 
p m . Fnday. Feb. 13. at ihe home 
of Mrs. McNallen

Sim shinv Class
Mai‘ts in Stai'all
llam v Thursday»

Sunshine class of the First 
Methodist church met Thursday- 
evening in the home of Mr and 
M l' Travis Stovall with Mr*. Bays 
as CO hostess.

.A covered dish supper was serv
ed at 7 .\ short bu.siness meeting 
was conducted with Mrs \V Leslie 
Martin, presiding Following the 
business the evening was enjoyed 
w th games.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mmes \V 1 eslie Martin. J P 
Mcnefee R H Yates. George Thai 
man. H G. Ellis and Fred Cham 
ber' Rev and Mrs Drew. John 
A Mathis. S r . Mrs George Teel, 
Mr* Tom Cole. Mrs Mary .Neath- 
erlin. Mrs Rogers Durand. Mr. and 
Mrs Stovall and Mrs Bays.

Faye Teel, Clay Briggs Are Married 
In.Sundav Afternoon Church Sen ice

Livestm*k Given 
Treatment for

S(K*ial C alendar
Tuesday. I'eb. 3—

.Atoka Woman’s club, meeting at 
the home of Mrs NVville .Muncy. 
2 p m

Artesia Shrine No 2 Order of 
the White Shrine of Jerusalem. 
Masonic Temple. covereddish 

: supper, 6 30 p m . Stated meeting. 
7 30 p m

Artesia Band Aid meeting, band 
room high school. 7 30 p. m 
WrdaeMiay, Feb. 4—

.Artesia Woman’s club, meeting 
at the clubhouse. 2 30 p m

Artesia Story League meeting at 
the home of Mrs Harvey Yates, 
with associate members in charge 
Members and husbands are invitHi 
7 30 p m
’rbursday. Feb. 5—

Executive board of C M* F of the 
Fii"st Christian church, coffee with 
Mrs Burl Chenoweth as hostess. 
801 Richardson avenue, S a m  

A prayer retreat is held each 
time before the gleneral meeting of 
the W S C..S. First Methodist 
church. 2 13 o. m Mr* George 
Thalman will lead the worship, and 
.Mrs B N Muncy. Jr . will be in 
charge of the program

Mrs. Tharnton 
Dias in Pam pa |

Mrs. Lula Thornton. 83. died 
Jan 23 at Pampa. Texas, in the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. B. T. 
Clemen*

Mrs Thornton was the mother 
of .Mrs J. I. Exum of Dumas. Texas 
formerly of .Artesia. Mrs. Thornton 
had visited in .Artesia a number 
of times while her daughter, Mrs. 
Exum lived here

CARD OF THANK.'i
We wi.sh to thank our many 

friend* who remembered us with 
flowers, messages, and other ex
pressions of sympathy following 
the recent death of Mrs W R 
Williams We deeply appreciated 
their concern in a time of great 
loss to us. —  W. R. Williams and 

, Children.
KMtc

Mias Faye Teel, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs ilouston Teel of Artesia 
bi'came Ihe bride of Clay Briggs, 
sun of Mr. and Mr*. Roy Briggs of 
Mangiim. Okla. in a eeremony 
held at the First Baptist church at 
2 Sunday afternoon Rev. S M 
Morgan, pastor, officiated at the 
(luiihle ring ceremony.

.A.s guests a.s.sembled. Mis* Bev 
erly Boteler played a itelection of 
nuptial music at the organ She 
accompanied Lad'on Worley who 
sang "Because" and "Always ”

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a street-length 
dress (4 white nylon lace over 
white saiin. Her accessories were 
white She carried a bouquet of 
white carnation* Something old 
was a coin in her shoe Something 
new was her wedding ensemble, 
and something burrowed was a 
strand of pearls belonging to the 
bride’s mother

Mrs. Don Payne of Lovington 
was the bride's only attendant 
She wore a dress of royal blue 
satin with blue accessories, and 
carried a bouquet of yellow Jon 
quils.

Mrs. Teel, mother of the bride 1 Flies, Mosquitoes
wore a dress of aqua crvpe with »
black accessories Her corsage was; treatment of livestock with
of garnet rosebuds „  .  ̂  ̂ \ injections of insecticides to control

Best man was Curtis Teel, broth . ..
er of the bride 

Ushers were

external parasites, such

Glenn Bratcher

common
as flics. mos<|uitoes. and lice, is 

I Ix'ing tested by U S department 
Merwin Morgan, and Ernest Till agriculture entimiologists. 
man

Following the ceremony, the 
couple felt for a two-week honev 
moon trip to Uklahoma Upon their 
return they w ill reside at 203 H N 
Eighth street.

The bride graduated from A r
tesia high school with the class of 
1950 She is employed by Bethle 
hem Supply Co. ^

Clay Briggs graduated from the 
Mangum. Okla., high school He 
served two y ey s  in Korea with 
the 45th Division of the Oklahoma 
National Guard

In cooperation with the Oregon 
agriciiltunU experiment station, 
the USDA bureau of entomology 
and plant quarantine is exploring 
this possibility of insect control in 
3 .search for way* to save the mil 
lions of dollars worth of milk and 
meat lost to Insect pest* each year 

’These investigation* are only ex 
ploratory. and the research has not 
advanced far enough to consider 
practical use of the chemical* test 
ed, the USDA says. If  the studies 
continue to show promise, a search 
will be made for effective and .safeOut-of-town guests at the wed 

ding were Mr and Mrs Jed Miller materials 
of May hill, Mr and Mr* Charles; o f  the five insecticides tested. 
Miller of Sacramento, and Mr and ^nly the chemical lindane was ef 
Mr*. Curtis ’IVel and three daugh • fpetive against deerflies and mos
ters of Carlsbad. Mr and Mrs. J 
E Barton of Albuquerque, and 
Henrv T  Wicker of Portale*.

P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n
Mrs Pearl Howard of Parkers 

burg. W Va.. has returned to her 
home after visiting her sister, Mrs 
H G ^ llis  for two weeksARTE.SIA GENERAL HO.SPITAl. 
BirU i^-

Jan 23 — to Mr and Mr* Rol- 
land King, daughter, Kathryn 
Dianne, weight 5 pounds 8 ounces

Jan. 31 —  to Mr and Mr* V  I, 
Thompson, son. Glenn Edward 
Junior, weight 7 pounds 6 ounces.

Jan 31 —  to Mr and Mrs. Floyd 
Howard, son, Floyd Dennis, weif^t 
7pounds.

Feb 1 — to Dr and Mr* G. A 
Slusser, son. Gerald Rainford. 
weight 5 pound* 5 1 '4 ounces

Feb 2 —  to Mr. and Mr*. Cbavar 
ria. son. weight 3 pounds 74  
ounces.

Feb 2 to Mr and Mrs Charles 
Snyder at 6 32 p. m . a daughter, 
Barbara Susan, 6 pounds 6 ounces.

■—O-
Mr and Mrs Everett Cnime and 

daughter. Wanda and son. Harlan, 
and son in law and daughter. Mr 
nad Mrs. I,eslie Clayshult of Las 
Cruces spent the weekend with 
relatives in Eldorado. Okla Mr. 
and Mrs Clayshult returned to 
their home Monday evening

The Artesia Woman’s club will 
hold their monthly meeting at 2:30 
p m Wednesday at the clubhouse. 
Members arte urged to bring read
ing material to be given to Mrs J 
B Runyan who will forward same 
to the Veterans hospital at Albu-

Cotor blindness is inherited 
through mothers only, but is five 
time* more common among boys 
than girls.

FLOYD & SHAW
Custom Made Slip Covers. 
Draperies and UpihoUleries 

FINE FABRICS 
Phone 090-J2

The plant which grows corn on 
the cob has been cultivated in 
South and Central .America since 
prehistoric times

SAVE PART OF V O IR  

l\C0ME RKGLLARLV
The “top of the world" is within reach if you have 

a systematic savings account! Starting your savings 

programis the important part— and you ran <>tart 

it here srith any amount. Then, sej aside a certain part 

of your paycheck for your savings account— and watch 

it grow! it won’t be long until you’ll have a seure 

poMtion "oa top!"PEO PLES STATE BANK
. ARTKSIA

M in m e-M o MfKV.I

UNIFORM, WIRE-TIED BALES
The M M  Bale-O-Matic ia a heavy duty pick-up or etetioii- 
ary baler designed to produce eolid, tightly-tied balea of 
uniform size and weight To aaaure trouble-free operation 
and long-life dependability tba bala chamber, packer and 
plunger are all-steel welded construction. Plunger and 
counteract drive gears are cut steel, hardened; they oper
ate In oil in an encloeed dust-proof housing. Heavy-duty 
^ v e s  use high grade roller chaina, and drive shafts run on 
high grade roller bearings. Needles of automatic tying 
mechanism are of heavy-duty tubular constiuction. The 
wire guide rollers are equipped with roUer bearings to as
sure smooth operation and long life.

Make jrour own comparieona, and we 
believe youll agree that the M M  Bele- 
O-Matic ia the choice in self-tying 
balers. See us now for complete infor
mation.

PLACE YOl R ORDER . . . NOW!
TO .\SSCHE A QrU’KER DELIVERY!

ilKTKIAIMPLtMEWT^jUPPLYCo
f "• ,/ S.PipstSt I  ■ • I
L'-- i ARTESIA. NEW MUICO

querque. Chaves County Historical 
Society of Roswell will be in 
charge of the program, and will 
have an interesting program on the 
early history of Roswell. Artesia 
and surrounding ciRnmunities i riety of external parasites when ii*- 
Members are urged to bring a jected into mice, but were not sat

quilnes when injected under the 
skin of cattle Once injected the 
lindane la carried through the 
bloodstream to all part* of the; 
animal's body, so that a fly or mos
quito that pierces the animal's skin 
in an attempt to feed, is dosed 
with the insecticide 

The other four insecticides used 
in these early tests—aldrin. alle- 
thnn. dieldrin. and heptachlor— 
had been effective against a va-

Personal Mantion
Mr and Mr* Dennis R .Short 

and their family. D«nnie Lou. Roa 
ella. Randy and Nancy left for a 
visit in Great Bend. Kans., Friday 
Mr Short will attend the annual 
W \V Virtue managt*rs' meetihg 
in the horn cofficc in Wichita. Sun 
day. Feb 1 They will return to 
.'Artesia About Feb 12.

o -
Mr -and Mr*. James Hilton. Jr., 

left Wednesday evening for IVn 
ver, Colo., due to illness of Mrs 
Hilton's mother. The) returned 
home Sunday.

Mrs Sanders Terr)' was taken to 
El Paso Thursday by her husband 
and underwent surgery on Friday.,

Guy Stevenson underwent major 
sur^ry last week in VI Paso Hi* 
wife remained with him, and his 
mother, Mas Belle Stevenson re
turned home Saturday.

o—
Mrs Paul Tero ' returned home 

Saturday from Hamlin. Texas, 
where she visited her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr and Mr* Wen 
dell Welch and daughter. Phoeb*

streams were killed 18 and 21 dayw 
after injection

Lindane injected cattle also were 
kept free from horn flies, although 
no precise data were obtained by 
the entomologists For 30 days fo l
lowing injection, only an occaaion- 
al horn fly was observed in the 
five-acre field where the cattle 
were pastured

Jane Phoebe Jane retun_ 
with her grandmother

Dr. and Mrs D \| 
have returned from seven̂ l 
stay in Dallas, where D, 
berg attended the mid viir, 
ing of the Dallas Dental i

The Guaycurus n g 
\South American Imlun*
■in the regions around 
giiay.

•Marie MontKoii 
STYLE TAP DANfBALLET AND A« Mil 
tM  Rirhardsaa Pkaae

guest to hear this interesting pro
gram.

RoscOe Simmons entered Artesia 
General hoapital Wednesday of last 
week for surgery He is the son n( 
Mr and >frs. Ross Simmons 
mons has recently opened

iifactory as a cattle injection 
Lindane injections provided 

good control of deerflies feeding 
on cattle within 8 hours after in 
jection. and conitnued to kill a 
high percentage of the pest* for as 

1 Sim Jong as two weeks Mosquitoes 
at h ii^ vere  controlled with the same de

new location. 501 W .Main, and grae of success on two animals, as 
deals in new and uiied sewing ma j between 60 70 per cen* of the mos-1 
chines and Kirby vacuum cleaners quitoes feeding from their bliMid !

B A R N  D A N C E
KVERY FRIDAY MCHT, 

STARTING FRIDAY, FKB. 6
At Skating Rink HuildinK 

One .Mile West of Artesia 

on Hope IliKhway 

Music by

DON AND BILL
and the

MELODY RANCH BOYS
All Sixe of Them

Adm. per Person 9:00 ’till
(Tax Included)

for the world’s 
outstanding spinet piano

Baldwin proudly prosonts tho Acrosonic . . . 
in now exquisite 90th Anniversary models

a
Only tha makers of the Incomporobls Saldwin Grand, famoui for fine planet 

vine* 1862, could ochieve the tone quality and enduring beauty that make 

•he Acrotonk infinitely tuperior to ony other spinet piano. Yes, there is o 

difference! See the difference in Ihe Acrosonk—see its finer craftsmanship, 

hear its greeter volume of lull resonant tone, feel the more expressive 

response of its exclusive Full-Blow Action. Then you will 

oppreckrle the heritage of quality and durability that 

mokes Acrosonk the spinet piano for your hemel

r / f r  ^  E x a v t s i T E

crosonic
»  r »  A i. »  w $ $»

Select with Confidence from Our Larie Stock of

Baldw in 'Acrosonic, Hamilton, Howard, 
Gulbransen and VVurlitzer Pianos 

Only $25.00 Down —  36 Months to Pay

^ Roswell, N. M.

^ \ h a fs  w h y  I

' m a d e  a  o a k  

to  g iv e  b lo o S ^

Russoli B. W«lls
Civil Defense W orker, Tell* Abo«d 
o Visit to His Blood Donor Center

“* r ’m sitting there, waiting to I  give the nurae my age and 
all that when the fellow 

next to me apeaka up. Every
body’s very friendly. This fellow 
says, ‘Every drop of thia blood 
ought to go to combat areas.* 

“I tell him—‘That’s right— 
the leatt we can do is make sure 
they’r f  taken care of. But we 
Mn’t stop with that. See—I ’m 
in Civil Defense. Now, supposing 
all of a sudden there are enemy 
planes ever thia city, dropping 
atom bombs on our heads? 
Wouldn’t toe be in the front 
lines, too?’

“Then a lady behind ua puta in 
a word. *How about our hospi- 
tak right now?* she aaka. ‘Isn’t

it Juat as important to sa*| 
child’s life, for example?'

"Before we can agiv<-. 
man chimqp in, quietliks i 
relaxed. ‘1 seem to be the; 
one,’ he says, ‘Without * i 
citU reason for being I 
side o f wanting to do unto< 
as I hope they would do' 
me. But I ’d say every 
giving blood is a apecial r?’
. . . juat aa every AmericsBj 
that can be aaved at any u 
and any place is special- i* 
being the case, it doesn’t so 
matter where the blood is r 
W hat matters is it’s a-: 
nextded . . . urgently. Tbat’i ’ 
/ made a date to give

“The old man’s right,

N A T I O N A L  B L O O D  P B O O R A M  *

GIVE BLOOD NOW
Ca/f Your Red Cross Today

CONTRItUTfX) A S  A  PUBUC SER V IC I »Y

T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T I

The “Bloodmobile” Will Be in Artesia 

Tuesday, February 3 —  1 to 7 P. M. 

Contact 630 for i^pointment ^
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sia busin(0(smen can 
[icmsclvPR several him- 
jllars every year If they 
lore care In cashing 
orders. Postmaster J. 

|ett said this week.
1 stat(*ment was made in 
lion  with an announce- 

^at the local Dost office and 
esia Advocate will cooner- 

|a program to inform buxt- 
of stolen money order 

^nd atampa
lugsested that merchants 

ksr liata of atolen money 
anna and keep them handv 
|st will periodicallv be 

up to date to include lat- 
|ts

Informing this service, 
the Artesia Advocate, the 
ŝt office, or the post office 

pent are in any wav resoon- 
the cashing of forged or 

none.v orders presented to 
pd in any transaction by in- 
\%
voluntary ters'ice is being 
i1 soielv as a protection to 
(I individuals, 
te—

formation is furnished the 
istmaater regarding stolen 
order forma or forged 

orders or amounts of money 
being raised such informa- I be passed on to the Ar- 
ovacte for publication 

money order forms from 
post offices throughout the 
are more numerous than 

pry orders with the amounts 
r* but in either cate, the 
lumbers of the monev orders 
i name of the poet office the 
r is using in the round post- 
ate as the office of issue, 
air possible cases, be sup- 

r Artesia Advocate for pub-

[lants ana requested for 
rotcrtion. to keep avaiTkble 
of the Advocate for ready 
r| in the event a money 

presented bv persons not 
I to be responsible for the 

of money in the order 
|o»t cases where offenders 
lolen monev order forms 
shrd them in various towns

in their course of travel and have 
later been apprehended, there is 
not enough money in their posses
sion to make good all the money 
orders they have cashed. ^

Some Artesia business firms 
have experienced considerable lou  
in this procedure within the past 
few wseeks

A ll money orders are considered 
negotiable collateral, and are as 
safe as U. S. currency when is.sued 
under regular procedure, but 
stolen money orders or money 
orders “ raisied" irregular to that 
of the amount issued, are of the 
same value as counterfeit U. S 
currencs.
Serial Number—

You will note on all money 
orders a type printed serial num 
ber appearing in the upper right 
hand comer, and in the lower right 
hand corner appears a round rub
ber date-stamp showing the name 
of the post office from which the 
order is supposed to be issued 
This serial number and the round 
rubber dating stamp will be pub
lished in the Artesia Advocate I I f  a money order presented to 

< you by a stranger or other persons 
not responsible for the anuMint of 

.the order and the name of the post 
'o ffice  appearing in the round rub
ber dating stamp or the serial 

I number in the upper right hand 
I comer of the order is Hated in y o " ' 
'cony of the Artesia Advocate, it 
will be appreciated if you will de
tain such person presenting the 
order in some non-conspicuous 
manner and call either the post
master. the police department, or 
sheriffs department by which the 
person may be held for further in
vestigation.
Nonev Order Forms 
Stolen Since Oct. I—

I f  any of the money order forms 
listed bielow from the cities named, 
are presented for payment or cash
ing. the person should be detained 
and the police department, sheriff's 
department, or the postmaster no-

C. —  5-57.330.4M to:

12

10-1

tified for proper investigation 
Anu. Calif.— 12-03.059,890 to 12 

93.U60.00 I
Bakersfield. Delkem Station, Cali
fornia —  1275.735,435 to 12 75,- 
715.4.50

Cleveland. Lyndhurt • Mayhill 
Heights, Br,. Ohio — 4 45.796,W5.-1 
450.

Chisford. Va — 5-40.198.538 to 
5-40,188.550. |

ChUford. Va. —  549.664.851 to 
549,664.950.

Chamblee. Sta 2. Ga. —  6-46 - 
612.420 to 646.612 500.

Clayton III —  7-60.835.566 to 7-'
60.836.000

Clayton. III. —  7B4.648.001 to 7-1
64685.000 I 

Glenwood. Ill —  761.360,881 to
761.361.600 

Gamer. N 
557.330.556.

Honolulu. Sta 2. Hawaii 
75.972.020 to 12 75,972.024 

Kansas City, Sta 12. Mo — 
27.205,533 to 1G27.205.700 

Longworth. exas —  11-25,731,670 
to 11 25.731.750

Longworth. Texas 11 25.731.077- 
851 to 11 32.078.050 

Momland. Ky. —  4-55.190.160 to i 
4-55,180.250

Molino. Fla. — 647.622.601 to 6 
47.623 600

Mobile. Sta 7. AU  —  6-52.673,- 
714 to 6^52.673.718 

North Hollywood. Sta 5 Calif. 
—  1247.793.271 to 1267.793.276 

Onoville. N. Y. —  2 51.918.864 to 
2 51.918.900

Onoville. N. Y. —  266.503.701 to 
1268.504 000
I Roval. N. C. —  549.330,468 to 5̂
149.330 500

Headland. Ark — 8-22.631,851 to 
622 632.050

Sharpsburg. Ky. —  4-56.104.645 
to 4 56 105.200

Stonewall. Ga —  648.314.769
(one order): 659.261232 (one 
order); 6-59261.342 (one order).

Santa Monica. Sta 7. Calif. —  
1266.503 979 to 12-66.594.000.

Santa Monica. Sta 7, Calif. —

AIR CAORT Walter WhitaJMr, Jr., 10, Is BngerprIaUd Ui Ban Antonio, 
Tex., after leading police to grave In which be burled nude body of tala 
atranglad ewsethceit. Joyoa WhlU. IS, e Lubbock. Tex., beauty. The 
WetheraOeld. Conn, youth nad burled ber la a Oeld near LubiibclL Ue 
iraa arreated at Laakland airlMM. (intmtmtHmmi HomndphotoJ

1266.600.501 to 1266601,000 
Toniwanda N. Y  — 247222.001 

to 247222.300
Tamaroa. 111. —  7 53.160.961 to 

7-53.160.978
Wilmington. Sta. 18, Dei. —  6  

62213.951 to 362.514.000 
Wilmington. Sta 18. Del. —  3-

62.519.801 to 362219.900
Wmona. Minn. — 9-16.243.067 to 

9 16.243.070.

Highbinders was a name orig
inally given to bold ruffians who 
committed outrages on persons or 
property in New York and Cali
fornia anHind 1649

Demonstration 
V ork to Mark 
Golden Birthday

The golden anniversary of farm 
demoa-Aartion work, forerunner of 
tud-jv's cooperative extension serv 
ice in agriculture and home eco
nomics. will be observed in 1953, 
acc(»rding to arrangements made 
jointly by the secretao' of agricul 
ture and the executive committee 
of the Association of l,and'Grant 
Colleges and Universities A na 
tional committee representing the 
Department and the Association 
met during the recent Land-Grant 
College conference in Washington. 
D C. to develop plans for the ob-, 
servance

^arm demonstration work got 
its start in 1903 near Terrell. 
Texas, on the farm of the late Wal 
ter C. Porter, with other efforts of 
somewhat similar character ap 
pearing in other parts of the coun
try a few months later Porter was 
the first farmer to undertake to 
use Dr Seaman A Knapp's farm 
demonstration plan, thereby help
ing to introduce a new method of 
out-of-school agricultural educa
tion

Dr Knapp based his educational 
method on his belief that “ What a 
man hears he may doubt, what he 
sees he ma(' possibly doubt, but 
what he does himself he cannot 
doubt “

An historical marker will be un

veiled with a special ceremony in 
Terrell, Texaa. Feb 26, 1953 Many 
of the state land-grant colleges will 
observe the farm demonstration 
anniversary in tbeir own stales 
These will include pageants, ex
hibits and publications

Demonstration work was extend
ed rapidly to rural Lomemakers 
and to farm boys and girls in what 
have iiecome known as home dem 
onstration work and 4 H club 
work By 1914. this movement had 
reached a number of states and 
created a desire for further expan
sion Passage of the Smith-I.ever 
act resulted, forming the basis for 
the cooperative extension service 
in wheih the U S department of 
agriculture, the state land-grant

colleges, and the counties evP 
operate

Today, cooperative extension 
work is carried on throughout t ie  
nalioo, with 4W million farm farxi- 
lies and more thkn 2 million non
farm families taking part in its 
program It is being used as a 
model for extension work in agri
culture and home economics la 
manv other countries.

■ - - -  - - -  f;
Astronomers are photographing 

the universe from Palomar, Calil., 
out to a distance of 300 milium 
light years

The world's most prolific paing- 
er was the Flemish painter Hu 
bens He produced appruximatefy 
1.800 pictures

Mohawk
Carpets

to Be Featured at

B R in  AIN FI R M T l RK CO.
1102 West -Main l*hune 1250-W

Watch for . .  .

FORM.AL O PK M N G  . . .  SOON!

IT PAYS T O  SH O P
atP E N N E Y ’ S

W EI).-TH IRS..FR I.-SAT .

DR. J. K. WOODLEE
CHIROPRACTOR  
Palmer Graduate

602 WEST TEXAS A V E N U E

Phone 772-NJ

^ W A Y S  FIRST Q U A LITY I ^NEVER S6 C O N P S 1 M EV EJ IR R E G U LA R S j.

Penney’s Own Sturdy

Nation-wide Sheet
These sheets are famous from coast-to- ^  am
roast for their amazing wearing quali- 1  M M
ties! They’re lightly woven muslins. |  ^ ■  ■
smooth, but lough enough to withstand 
plenl) of bard wear! (61 X 99 )

81 " X 108” .................  1.99

72" X 108" ..........................................  1.77

42" X .16" cases_________________________ l.'lc

WOMENS BLOUSES
Women's rayon .short xleeve Hlouites. m A A
.Asiiorted pastel colors. Sizes .T2 to .38____A rW

Children's COTTON BLOUSES
Children’s Blouses in a variety of novelty M A A  
cotton. A.ssorted colors. Sizes 7 to l x ____A rW

r> AND BLACK FOR EVE- 
Glamorizes Oxiro McCar- 

ensemble for winter, 1963. 
iTil mat jsraey blouse is ba- 
{necked. T)ie ballooned short 

of black allk rep is snugly I wiUi a set-in miilrUf.

XSoWard & Son, Inc.
101 Fsarlh SirMt

▼ «r4
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

V i

TAX ASSESSOR'S NOTICE
Your County Asaeaspr WUI Be in the

CITY HALL OF ARTESIA 

Until Saturday, February 14

To Assist the Property Owners 

in th Assessment of Their Property

To Speed the Process— Please Brin« Your 1952 Rendition 

or a Total Liatinit of Your Property

HOURS: 8 A. M to 5 P. M.

Richard W. Westaway 

County Tax Assessor

F. F. (Doc) Elvin 

Deputy County Assessor

Vertical Wavy Lino

Chenille BEDSPREAD
Uolort, colara.^rolora t . . to pLeaie every 
taste and ta beautify every bedroom! 
Choose from a wide assortment of white, 
pastel or deep tone colors In this Fine 
Penney bedspread value! Made of pin
point rhenlllr in vertiial wavy lines, 
with matching 4 inth bullion fringe.

(Twin or 
Full size)

V

RANON SLIPS
Women’s Rayon Slips. lace trimmed. 
White and Pink. Sizes 32 to 40 ______ 1.00

CHILDREN S COTTON SLIPS
Children’s Cotton Slips, lace trimmed. 
White. Sizes 2 to 14___________________ 2/1.00

u

Brilliant Colors!

CANNON TOIIELS
Large site towels that w ill take lots of 
tubbing! Soft Huffy pile soaks up every 
bit of moisture, leaves you comfortably 
dry! Hurry—chooiw from 19 luxurious 
colors! .Matching; ( - 0  X 40 J

16’’ X 28" F'ace Tow el______ _____ 4 1.00
Wash Cloths .................................... 12/1.00

RUBBER FATIGUE MATS
Made of sponge rubber. Size 18x30. 
Assorted colors____________________ 1.00

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
Men’s white Cotton Handkerchiefs 
LarKC bize------------------------------------ 12/1.00

Just Wear and Wash! Boys’

P L I S S E  S H I R T S
Penney's cool lightweight cotton plisae 
crepe sport Ihirts really rate with Mom! 
Need no ironing and the colors are safe
ly washable. Quality you wouldn't ex
pert for the slim price. .4mply cut to 
wear In or out. Short ileeves, double 
yoke. Paatels or white. Sizes 2-18

W O VEN  NYLON SLIPS

Lace trimmed, top and bottom 4  A A
White and pink ........ . - .... A iW U

M EN ’S CLOTH H A T »
Mon’s Khaki color
OoUi HaU 1.00

MEN'S KNIT BRIEFS

Men's knit briefs and T-Shirta 
Well made, all stars 2/ 1.00

M EN’S SHIRTS
Flannel Sport Skirts, bright plaids I  K A  
Small, Medinm and Large l a l A l

MEN'S SOCKS
Cotton Argyle Socks, pastel colors. 9 / f  AA  
Variety of patterns. Sizes 10 to 13------3 /  • # V W

CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
Men’s sanforized Blue Chambray 
Work Shirts. Sizes 14 Vi to 17____ 1.00

I i

Rayon and Nylon SLACKS
Men’s Rayon and Nylon Gabardine Slacka £  A A  
for longer wear. Aasorted colon ............ 3 o U V
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Bulldogs Climb ^  ith Two Important ^  eekend Victories
Week-end wins by the A r

tesia Bulldogs are expected to 
draw top crowds in Port ales 
Friday night when Artesia 
will go against both A and B 
■quads in a doubleheader.

Rebounding from a de
moralizing losing streak, the 
Bulldogi thu weekend gamed a 
MKpoint win over Hobbs Friday 
night and downed Jal by iieven 
poults Saturday night

Jal was ahead in the first 
quarter of Saturday's contest 
hut .\rtesia edged to a one-point 
Zl'gg advantage at halftime. 
Final score was 5Z-45.

It was the third straight win 
for the Bulldogs.
High man for Artesia was Bill 

Brown with 18 points, followed by

Ray Coor with 12 and John Riddle 
and Don Golden with 10 apiece.

Friday night in a triple header, 
the Bulldogs downed Hobbs 58-42 
in the feature event of a three- 
game evening.

Team offensive and zone de 
fense proved effective in both 
games for the .\rtesia wins.

.\rtesia easily led throughout 
the game, pushing to 14-7 in the 
first canto, and to 3(i-16 at half
time.
Johnnie Riddle was high pointer 

with 21 points, followed by Ray 
Coor with 14 and Bill Brown wilh I

«  s ^
In preliminary events. Coach 

John Daugherty’ S B team lost 41- 
30, but Coach Bud Wilborn's Jun 
lor high Hornets fought to a 32- 
25 win.Mulcacliy Signed to Catch For Drillers in '53 Season

Signing of Les Mulcahy, all-*~ 
■tar catcher and heavy hitter, 
to the 1953 Artesia Drillers, 
has been announced by Mgr. 
Earl Perry.

“I have been after Les to 
}oin my ball club for three 
yean.’* Perry said "He is a f}ne 
addition to any team He is an
other power hitter and will fur
ther add to ArtesM's reputation 
as a power ball club.”

Mulcahy in 1952 hit. 341 with 
Amarillo of the West Texas-New 
Mexico league He hit 44 home 
runs during 1952 with Amarillo.

He was named to the WT N*M 
all-star team as catcher.

la  1961 Mulcahy was with Den
ver in the Claas A Western league.

Mulcahy la now in .krtesia 
and will remain here unUI 
March 1. when he will return to 
hla family at Richmond. Calif.
He will report for spring tram- 

ing at McAllen. Texas, with the 
Onllers in April

Paul P erry to 
Take \ a v y  

rsical Exam

Inaugural Medal

Phyt
Paul Perry, son of Mr and Mrs. 

E M. Perry, is in .Albuquerque 
to take a physical examination for 
admisaion into the Naval Reserve 
Officers Traming Corps.

In December he passed a Naval 
aptitude test qualifying him lor the 
Navy's 4-year college training pro
gram.

He is a senior m high school.

7/
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^ ounj: (Iraftsmen Offered Prizes for 
Top Designing of Model Automobiles“  r

SOTH SIDiS of the retouched aou- 
V e n I r preeidential InaufTuraUon 
-nodal are shown above. Sculptor 

alkor Hancock's first submission 
as considered “too grim” by 
r advisers (Intirnational)

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

The 1953 model car competition card by writing to the Fisher Body
of the Fisher Body Craftsman's 
Guild is offering $65,000 in cash 
awards anh university scholarships 
to the nation's best 'teen-age 
model automobile designers and 
builders, it was announced today 
by W. S .McLean, secretary of the 
Guild.

Enrollments are being taken 
now for the competition by Guild 
field representatives who person
ally are visiting thousands of pub
lic and parochial schools through
out the country, .McLean said

To date, the Craftsman's Guild 
has awarded 115 university schol
arships worth $380,500 More than 
$500,000 in cash and other awards 
have been made to youthful crafts
man to date with more than 10,000 
boys receiving state and regional 
honors in recognition of their skill 
in designing and building model 
automobiles.

Any boy in the United States 
between the ages of 12 through 19 
is eligible to enter the competition 
and may obtain an enrollment

Craftsman's Guild. General Motors 
Building. Detroit 2, Mich.
Design Booklet—

A booklet on mo4el car design 
and construction, the only text 
book of its kind for youths wish
ing to learn about automobile de
sign, will be sent to each boy en
rolling m the Guild, McLean said.

It was prepared by profeaiional 
designer* from the General Mo- 
ton  Styling S^rtioii, Fiaher Body 
Division engineen and the tech
nical staff of the Craftamen’a 
Guild. It also illustntes. step by 
step, how to build the model eith- 
ed by casting it in plaster or by 
carv'Rg it from wood block

The award* for the best models 
entered in the guild competition 
again include eight univenity 
scholarships for the national win
ners of the junior (12 through 15 
years old) and senior (18 through 
19) divisions of the competition 
In each age group the awards will 
be be: first—$4,000 scholanbip; 
second — $3,000; third — $2,000; 
fourth—$1,000.

There will be 14 awards in each 
state and the District of Columbia, 
seven m each age group a* fol 
lows, fin t— 150 cash, second— 
$100, third—$50; and four Honor
able Mention awards of Model 
Builder's Tool Cheats. For judging 
purposes, the 48 states and Dis
trict of Columbia will be grouped 
info 20 regions, each of which will 
send a Junior and Senior Division 
winner expenso-free to the nation
al Guild convention next August.

Sons of (he General Motors em
ployes (including dealers and their 
employes) sre eligible to enter the 
competition. Duplicate awards are 
made if the son of a GM employe 
wins.
Founded In 193$—

The Craftsman's Guild is an or
ganization for the development of 
craftsmanship and creative ability 
among boys. It was founded in 
1930 by General Motors. Superin
tendents of public schools in De
troit. Chicago, Denver. New York, 
Boston, Cleveland, Memphis, Dal
las, St. Louis, Lot Angeles, and 
Seattle, serve on the guild's advis- 
sory board, while noted scientists 
and university presidents serve on 
the guild honorary board of 
judges.

Dr. George J. Fisher, national 
Boy Scout commissioner, is honor
ary president of the guild.

Cotton Specialist to Address County 
Crop Improvement Croup Wednesday

Eddy County Crop Improvement 
association will hold Its annual 
meeting Feb. 4 st 7:30 p. m. in the 
Atoka school. At this time applies 
tion blanks for foundation 1517C 
cottonseed will be made available 
and sent to the StsDe Crop Improve 
ment association.

Also scheduled ia election of of 
fleers for the coming year.

At Christmas time border bar
riers arc discarded between Israel 
and the Hashemite Kingdom of 
Jordan so pilgrims can travel to 
Bethlehem.

It ia recorded that winds blow 
so hard through Pali pass north 
of Honolulu that a would-be sui
cide who leaped from a height of 
hundreds of feet merely ballooned 
down to a broken ankle.

DR. KATHRYN DEHNKE
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic Seoks, Finds and Removes 
Nerve Preuune— The Primary Cause of Illaea*

X-Ray —  Nearocalometer
408 West RirhaHsM PhMie 881

MONKY TO LOAN
on

/ OUT Of %•  TRAfftC VICTIMS^
IS A PEDESTRIAN

Homes — Business — Suburban I*ropt>rty 
We also make lAians to Huild, Huv or Repair 

LOW INTEREST — EAST SERVICE

( es (>o. Bldg. & l^ian Assn.
Roswell, New .Mexico

Simmons
Beddinjf Sofas

to Ik Featured at

BRITTAIN FIRNITLRE CO.
1102 West Main Pho^e 1250-W

Watch for . . .

FORMAL OPENING . . .  SOON!

j^BEFORE

AFTE(I
ML MMB KPMO w  MOOOIMZZO eONSOlE ot PORTAILE
See the .Swiss made BERNINA 
Sevrieg .Machine —  the finest 
zig-ug machine on the market 
today!

Other aew Popular Brands 
Sewing Machines priced $79.50 
and np.

ilrs. Thelma Bishop is now with 
us In our NEW lAX-ATION. 
She will cover buttons, do but- 
touheling, er do any t)rpe of 
alterations.

WE U P A IB  A LL  TYPES OF 
MACHINES. W ere proud of 
Artosla, we're proud of our 
atove . . .  we want yon to soe 
onr nko arrangement.

Rom Sewing Serxire,-
191 W m  Main Phone MB

YVE SELL  
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WE ARE MASTER PLUMBERS
«

DRIP! DRIP! DRIP!
Don’t I>et the Slow , Maddening Drip 
of a l>eaky Faucet Drive You Crazy! 

C.AIAv US . . .  We Are Prepared to Correct It 
in the Quickest, Most Reasonable Way!

“HO.ME OF PLU.MBING SHOP ON W HEELS”

C L E M & CL EM
Nijfht Phone 123-1 518 West .Main Phone 714 y

W E SERVICE  
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W’E GUARANTEE NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SM ALL W E INSTALL

Main part of the program will 
be a talk by Dr. Leslie Blank. 
USDA pathologist, at New Mexico 
ABM, in regard to research work 
on angular leaf spot. Dr. Blank has 
been worRng with angular leaf 
spot in the Artesia area since 1950, 
and has made some promising find
ings in regard to the disease.

During the past two years, the 
disease has not shown up in many 
fields, due to lack of rain. How
ever. should there be an>-where 
near normal amount of rainfall dur
ing the summer months the disease 
could come forth again and cause a

great dM l o f h>aa to th* j
Dr. Blank haa a piu 

combat thia diaease when 1̂ , 
again, which can only m 
out through cooperatioa 
ton growers In the area.

Dr Blank will expUu 
sulta ao far and will tell 
needed to be done to i 
the program.

The thrM beat known 
classififeations of French s^ l 
supplied by the districti g| 
gundy, Dordeaux and i

Oldest known lantuagt 
merian, spoken in the 
m prehistoric timesREAD THE CLA.>im h e d  .

Victory Red

Barn Paint
I Regular Price $3.45 Gallon 

THI.S WEEK ONLY

$2.98
Gallon

T. E. JOHNSON 

' LUMBER COM PANY

140S West Main 

Phone 823

“ JUST L I MBERING AU IN G ”

W E RE HERE M HEN 

NEED US, WITH THE 

CASH YOU NEED'

You can alwa>s count *•( 

for prompt nrtion. 

coovenirnt terms!

Come in and see ns, Tsfp’l

Low Rates... 
I.oac Terms .. 

$59 to $599

LONG TÎ M TO PAY

ARTESIA INVESTMENT (0 .
303 West Main Phone Bui

TMgn ru  iNTrtTAM YOtTl ft
»< T f u jM  you ABQur 1

w o n p m p u l  acRVtca
OH' m tvH . ra o o o iM  ,

Nioerr. _

TODAY’S BEST BUY!
1951 GMC '^'Ton I*ickup, new rubber, radio, heater

and spotlight. Special______________________________
See Other Cox Car Value:? on Cla.ssified Page!

^ f e C D X  M O T O f! C D .,#

p  « r  wo
kx

I r x

i i s 3 r T 7  (p A A y A ^ * < P £ u m o a J t k * Q f ^ ^ K u d u ^ ^
J ^ U tc c C301 YOUTH PIR5T • AOTEYIA • xpUo^ 641 R.

[ST
103.

kl

KINTUCKY

•UNDID
WHISKIY

KINTUCKY
STRAIGHT
■OUR»ON
WHISKIY

SOTO M fRoor> Kwnicin bumdco whuxcyoontmhs tnoaMN atu7iMi$HiwT$*TM£ h h xm o  wuco..ioaisvniX.8T>
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. $115<l

PHONE 7

ified Rates
chuge five lines) 

lun ISc per line
InMiiion. tOc per line 

IPACE RATE 
icutive u iertion .)

$1 20 per inch 
$1.10 per incll 

$1.00 per inch 
^  00c per Inch

ANTED!
Pay $1.N Each for 
Three'^Issue. of the

sia Advocate
Doted

March 25. 1952
to The Advocate Office 

PHONE 7

ess Opportunities
rocory, cafe uid tlil- 

n, doing good business 
L. WUllsinf at WU- 

ry A Cafe. Loco Hills.
7 Afc

V ALU ed  IN REAL 
SEE MIH.T1PLE LIST- 
ESTATE GUIDE ON

F. SSAfc
M'anted

AVb.N COSMETK^ CO

two mature, reliable 
men who have four 
re time dally, need 

lo, one Spanish Write 
< ly Mrs Verona Tay- 
Del., Carlsbad. N M 

»3 lp - ll

AT  ONCE- 10 young 
women, ages 17 lo 38. 

ail telegraphy. Short 
nod, small tuition fee. 

Ilar\ when training coin- 
trainee is placed $297 
Write D. Box 427. Ar- 

M., stating telephone 
ame of town and street 

9^3tc l l

EMPLOYMENT SERV- 
you are a stenographer 

rper needing employ- 
^ter with Juanita Den- 
•rper Building, Artesia.

103-tfc

— Housekeeper, white 
) woman preferred, salary, 

board. Mri. C. R. Cun 
408 W. Grand, phone 

104 tfc

-Girl dental assistant. 
)r. D M Schneberg.

la t fc

^nricea Offered

[SMS LOANS
on

le sAs North 
four-man 

1:12.031

ENTUCKY
UNDID
m iS K lY

NTOCKY
HAIOHT

M IR tO N

fHiaav

5— Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE- -Efficiency house with 

garage, lot fronts two streets in 
best part of Artesia. Completely 
furnished with lots of shade, elec
tric refrigerator, gas range, double 
sink. Reasonable down payment or 
will take late model car. B. L. Cop- 
lin. 1001 N Mesa. Carlsbad. N. M.. 
phone S 3884. 104tc-13

FOR SALE— New three-bedroom 
house with carport and storage 

at 1001 Runyan; 1B48 Chevrolet 
Panel; 14x24 ft. houae and a two- 
bedroom aiie 20x32 ft. to be mov
ed. See Clyde Dungan at 1001 Run
yan. 4-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E8TATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
n i ls  PAGE gS-Uc

5— For Rent
FOR RENT —  Accordloni, band 

inatnimenU, Door poliaWa, 
vacuum cleenera and portable tew
ing mechinet. Roaclawii Radio 
Service, 108 South Roeelawn, 
phone 42-W. IS-tfc

FOR RENT—Store building on N.
First Street about Jan. 1. Now 

occupied by AAO Grocery. Phone 
32W. B7-tfc

FOR RENT—Modem unfurulahed 
one and two-bedroom apertmenta 

(2th'and Main Phone 434. iS-de

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
duplex, bills paid. 1015 W. Rich

ardson. 6-tfc

FOR RENT—Office or store build
ing, 205 South Fourth St. Calvin 

Dunn, phone 1278. 7-tfc

FOR RENT—New two-room apart
ment. nicely furnished, utilities 

paid, $10 per week, close in. 408 
North Fifth St 74 tp l0

FOR RENT—Four-room unfurn
ished house at 508 South Fourth; 

Also three-room furnished house 
at 1606 Weft Grand. Inquire at 
402 West Dallas or phone 756.

7tfc

FOR RENT— Nice, clean bedroom.
adjoining bath, gentlemen only. 

711 West Richardson. 5-tfc

FOR RENT—Clean, three-bedroom 
apartment, furnished and two- 

bedroom apartment, unfurnished, 
Vaawood Addition. Stove, refrig
erator and washer furnished in 
both apartments. Water paid, 
plenty of closets sjid ttorage room. 
Inquire 1501 West Yucca, phone 
132«. > - 8-tlc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T ^ E . SEE MULTIPLE LIST 

[NG REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
r m s  PAGE B3 t̂fc

FOR RENT— Nice, clean trailer 
house, furnished for light house

keeping, gas. water and lights fur
nished, clean baths, close in. 406 
North Fifth Street. 8-tfc

7— Miscellaneous For Sale
Hageunan Sand A Gravel Plant, 

half mile south, 3 mile west of 
Hagerman. Chips for oiling roads, 
concrete rock, meets all specifi- 
cationk. Plant Phone Hagernaan 
2017. 72-tfc

FOR SALE- -Apple wood, tawed 
to fireplace lengths. Bryant WU- 

lisms, Hope, N. M 77-tfc

WE BUY AND SELL used fumi 
turn. Fairey't Trading Poit, 

711 North First, phone 845
• M-tff

FOR SALE— Woven wire end steel 
poste. See at Arteeia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, East Main St
874fc

FOR s a l e :— One share in Artesia 
Country Club, make reasonable 

offer. Bill Angley. $-tfc

FOR s a l e :— New crop turkeys at 
Artesia Locker Plant. Bryant 

Williama. 75-tfc

8— MiscelUneous Wanted
WA.NTED TO BUY a used two- 

wheel luggage trailer Phone 
90»M  »-2tp-10

10— Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALK — One intern*

Uonal long wheelbaac truck. I 
•iso have which trucks for heavy 
sU field hauling K. J. WiUinnu 
phene 1112, My business is truck- 
ne the public SS-tfr

— » _________________ _______ _____ _
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Extra 

clean, one owner, 1950 Nash 
Statesman. Phone 1361. 92tp-10

lOA-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 50%

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covert, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accettories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Main Phone 1042-W

68-tf(_____________m
FOR s a l e :— 1948 Mercury motor, 

4-speed transmission, generator, 
starter, radiator, 9 ft. steel truck 
bed. Call 018&J6. 102-tfx

15— Public Notice
VLCOHOLiCS ANONYMOUS — 

Our sole purpose is to help those 
who have a drinking problem P 
O Box 891, phone 1264 08-tfx

i..uwisviui.ior>

Ranch. City Property 
[STEVE M.VSON 
03. Carper Bldg., Artesia 

7Btfc

M O V 1 N G 1 
T  O R A  G E I 
moving, across the atate. 

^aUon. Agent Allied Van 
uthern New Mexico Ware- 
ariabad, N. M. Phone 5- 

141tfc

 ̂VL VALUES IN REAL 
fE. SEE M ULTIPLE LIST- 
\L ESTATE GUIDE ON 

tGE 83-tf<

Convalescent Home —  A 
time, phis nursing care for 
rly, crippled or aenile peo- 
i-rated by Mr. and Mrs. 

[ G. Whitney, state licensed 
S. Roselawn, phone 67.

79-tfc

TAX. Bookkeeping, fi- 
kl statements by retired 
^ent auditor. Call George 

Sr., 1011 W. Richardson 
kone 771-M. 5-tfc

washing, businesses or 
For free estimate, call 

ktween 7and 9 a. m.
9- 4tp^l2

li Estate For Sale
LE —  GI equity ip three- 
m home, Vaswood Addi- 

lir  conditioner, Venetian 
utility room, back yard 
cemented carport, sidp- 

’ hone 128 W. 8-tfc

ILE— by owner, two-atory 
located on comer lota; 

Irooma, two batha, paving 
sides. Immediate posse* 

ns cash. Phone owner 778.
21-tfc

ILE —  Modem fivwroom 
two bedrooms, side drive 

age. Must sell, owner leav- 
Call 381-M for appoint-

10- 2tc-ll

Ten unit tourist court 
droom home, all located 
First St. Good bargain. 

-R. 94-tfc

[R E A P  AJ18.

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
house, located 309 H E. Mosley, 

gas and water bills paid. Call Mrs. 
Nivens at No. 8 during day or 
93BR after 5 p. m. 8-3tp-10

V oR  RENT—Small, unfurnished 
house at 1010 South Sixth St. 

Call 1033 days or 564-M nights.
8- Uc

FOR RENT—One bedroom, furn
ished apartment. Call 552.

9- Uc

FOR RENT —  Three-room newly 
furnished apart menf, with utili

ties paid. Inquire 202 W. Texas.
g-tfc

FOR RENT — Thre4-room apart
ment, available Feb. 1; also two- 

room apartment, upstairs, private 
bath, newly decorated. 301 Rich
ardson, phone 448-W. 9-2tc-10

FOR RENT —  Small furnished 
house, no pets. 804 Washington. 

Phone 1130-M. IGtfc

FOR RENT— Large five-room, well 
furnished apartment, upstairs, 

over Hub Clothiers. C. C. Smith, 
phone office 672-W, residence 
603-J. 10-2tp-ll

FOR RENT— Rent free to couple 
in exchange for taking care of 

other apartments. The lady can 
easily do t|ie necessary duties 
while husband holds his regular 
job. They are nice, new, furnished 
apartments, close in. Child not ob
jectionable. See Paul Barrier at 
406 North Fifth St. 10-2tc-ll

FOR RENT—Furnished two-room 
house, bills paid, $50 month. In

quire 712 West Main St. 10-tfc

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, newly dertirated, pri

vate bath, water paid. Call 664 or 
inquire at 904 West Texas.

10-2tc-ll

FOR RENT— Nice three-room fur
nished apartment. UUllUes paid. 

Couple preferred. Inquire 203 N. 
Second. 10-2tp-ll

7— Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR SALE—Planting seed, Texas 

Red oats, extra heavy and 
clean; alfalfa seed, treated or plain 
state laboratory tested. R J  D. Bo^ 
274, phone 0U-F23. 10-4tp-13

FOR SALE— Blonde, youth bed 
with mattreu and springs. Phone 

1150. 10-2tc-ll

FOR SALE— Steamllte house tmll- 
er, good condKion, clean. BAB 

Camp, 415 N. Roselawn. ia2 tp -ll

ARMY CHIEFS CONFER IN TOKYO

with the instructions of the manu-1 
facturer This could account lor 
the greater quality losses in eggs ' 
washed by some machines

2. Considerable variation was,
found in the number of cases of 
eggs wasimil per man hour and the 
V ashing cost per case. j

3. Some scrubbing or brushing |
action is necessary in order to re 
move all of the soil as water alone 
or with a detergent, will selffom 
do It. *

4 Warmed water is necessary 
in the washing of eggs, both from 
the washing standpoint of cleanli
ness and that of minimiung qual
ity loss in storage

5. A short presoaking or spray 
ing of eggs with war mwater con 
taming a detergent u advanuge- 
ous in washing because it softens 
the soil, provided the time and 
temperature are properly controll 
ed to prevent contamination of the 
interior of the egg.

6 Washed eggs, even though 
washed under the best of condi 

I tioiu. showed a much higher loss 
I and quality decline in storage than 
' naturally clean eggs, 
i A ropy of the reporf on this 
; study, “ A Study of the Washing 
and Storage of Dirty Shell Eggs, 
may be obtained Irum tbe Office 
of Information Services, PM.\. U. 
S. Department of Agriculture. 
Washington 25, D. C.

EfSf! Supplies to 
Increase from  
Sou' U ntil Sprhifs

Consumers can expect egg sup
plies to increase from now on 
until spring At this time of year 
plenty of high-quality eggs are on 
markets, according to the U S de
partment of agriculture

To the housewife who still thinks 
of spring as the time when more 

j eggs go to market, poultry special 
ists explain that the modem ben 
IS different from the hen of 2b 
years ago. Reasons'' Today's hen 
starts increasing her egg laying 
several months earlier- -in Decern 
her rather than in early spring 
The modem hen is the result of 
years of improved breeding More 
over, she is better fed and better 
housed—often with electncity and 
warmed 'irinking water in winter

Seven ships operated by Uu 
U S., Can^a and Japan cruise 
endlessly in tiny circles in the 
North Pacific to report weather, 
says the National cieugraphic a « - »  
clety “

A 250.000-year old skull which
may be the "missing link" be- 
tween the Heidelberg ape man a n d iM  
true man wa; uncovered near Stutt 
girt. Germany, in 1952

nl
Artesia

The black pearl actually la violet 
or purple in color

('redit Bureau
DAILY (OM M ERCIAL REPORT 

and

CREDIT LNFORMATION 

Office. 225 Carper BuBdlng

CONFItlINO IN  lOKVO office ol Gen. Mark CUrk. UN supreme com* 
mender In Far Cast, art U. 8 Army Chief of Staff Gen. J Lawton 
Oolllna tieftl. new U S 8th Army commander LL Oen Maxwell D. 
Taylor, and Clark Defenae photo ( Intr rnmttnnai KadtopAoto)

Soiled, Stained 
Eg^s Hard to 
Hold for Market

Washed or unwashed, the soon
er soiled or stained eggs are mov
ed through the normal channels of 
msrketing. the better the quality 
at time of consumption, the U.S. 
department of agriculture report
ed after a survey of egg-washing 
procedures and equipment in 31 
commercial plants in seven states

In comparison with naturally 
clean eggs, the storage of washed 
eggs u>ually proves unsatisfactory 
from the standpoint of preserving 
quality. About 10 per cent of all | 
eggs (as gathered from the n es t), 
are soiled or stained.

In a study of four different types 
of egg washing machines, it was 
found that unwashed clean eggs, 
natural or oil processed, kept bet-

Lindane Vapor 
Control Flies 
Near Moisture

Lindane vaporizers, widely used 
in commercial buildings where 
flies are a problem, will effectively 
control this pest under most con
ditions, research of the U.S. de
partment of agriculture shows.

The department has approved 
the use of lindane vaporizers in ■ 
certain types o l industrial build-' 
ings, if they meet the requirements ' 
of the federal insecticide, fungi 
cide and rodenticide act, as ad-1 
ministered by USDA, but does not 
recommend that they be used in 
homes or other places where the 
insecticidal vapors might be a haz
ard to man or animals or might 
contaminate food.

Typical' lindane vaporizers that 
disperse about one gram of lin
dane a day, will control flies in a 
ventilated but Kreened room with
in three hours, the *USDA re
searchers report. However, as ex
periments by (Other USDA entom
ologists have shown, insecticide 
vaporizers do not provide satisfac
tory fly control in such open struc
tures as dairy barns where flies 
can readily enter or leave the 
building.

Experiments in which the lin
dane vaporizers w;gre successful.

were carried out in a large room 
(11.000 cubic feet) that was venti
lated with three large windows and 
two doors. ^It also was equipped 
with an air'conditioner.

Tests withjindane vaporizers in 
this room showed that even with 
the doors and windows open, as 
lil^ld aŝ jd,4 gram of vaporized lin 
dane (less than seven parts in 10 
million in the room's atmosphere) 
killed between 60 and 70 per cent 
of flies within three hours. With 
doors and windows closed, practic
ally 100 per cent fly-kill was ob
tained in three hours. Operation 
of the air conditioning unit in the 
otherwise closed room did not ef 
feet efficiency of the vaporizers.

ter in -turage than soiled eggs, 
washed or unwashed, stored as nat 
urals or od processed (sprayed 
with oil to help preserve quality). 
Soiled eggs which were washed 
showed a greater decline in quality 
than did soiled eggs which had not 
been was„<.d.

The washed and unwashed soil 
ed eggi used in the study showed 
the sharpest decline in quality 
after two months of storage. Od 
processing retarded the quality de
cline in all eggs and reduced the 
amount of loss. Other highlights 
from the report of the study of 
wa.shing and storage of egg.s were

1 .Many of the egg washing ma 
chines in commercial plant.s were 
not being operated in accordanceVie V et fay*

FARM -nrAINIMG UNOtC TUB 
NEW KOREAN a .  BIUL.VOU 
UAVE 1O0MM OQ m a n a g e
A FARM . , .T U ii IXIAINIMG 
CDMgiNK OAKROOM fILiPiBS 
WITH PBACnCAU WORK ON 
$LICM A  FA R M .

Every Mohammedan who is his 
own master and has tbe means 
must make at least one pilgnmage j 
to Mecca in his lifetime to win sal-1 
vation He makes the traditional 
seven-time circuit of the Kaaba, a 
great stone cube in Mecca, runs 
-even times along the hallowed; 
way that Hagar took to find water! 
for Ishmael. and dnnks from th e , 
holy well of Zemzem. i

COULD YOU STOP?

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE
Farma. Ranrboa tm i
u e m e * LM iap EsrhangnO 

srith the R08WELL aad 
CARLSBAD Multiple Uattag 
Bureau.

BI T OR SELL FROM A 
Ml I.TIPI.E LlS'nNG 
BlREAl' MEMBER

1
■

iw.
\l ft!"-

W

Cox M o t o i l Co .

V*r fall l«f*Maali*i< J M t
v r r rR A N S  WDSIIMSTaATION • • o

TOD/Ca a m a i«(s^

CkAPAS BIRTH «TO N ic  
OFTEN TWE 

O R IN D E T IP N E

Want to make those farm chores 
easier? Our top choice Seed comes 
in the exact grade and variety that 
will give you crops to add to your 
farm profits. Wa’ve Feed for poul
try and livestock, too. Don’t forget 
“COTTON C AR N IVAL” ! ^

IB .BU U 0CK
W

) j r D  f . 0 L H  COAL‘D J e t  ̂  
lOti’ry.ACAl-? jY •

 ̂ ZcMlitll
Radio and Television 

to Be Featured at

BRITTAIN F IR N IT I RK CO.
1402 West Main Phone 1250-W

Watch for . . .

FORMAL OPENING . . .  SOON!

1948 Chevrolet Fleet
master 2-I)oor Sedan
wiUi all accessories

$775

194$ Chevrolet Fleet- 
master Club Coupe, 
radio, heater, good 
rubber _ $795

1948 G.MC 454. new 

tires, 1953 tag.

1951 CMC '.- ton Pick
up. new rubber, radio, 
beater and spot
light $1158

USiD t m
"W e Want to Treat You Like You Want to Be Treated"

s  p E  (  I A L I
1950 BUICK — A REAL BUY !

Only $1395!

1»5« GMC Model 452. 

low mileuge.

1949 GMC Ft-ton 
Pickup.

194$ International 1- 
too Pickup.

1951 PONTIAC, Blue
1951 NASH SUtesman
1950 BUICK SperUI. Tan. Dynanow
1950 CADILLAC 61, 4 I)oor, Gray Two-Tone
1950 STUDEB.AKER 4 I>oor, overdrive
1950 FORD Tudor; clean
1949 CHRYSLER 4 Door. New Paint and Motor
1949 KAISER 4-Door ------
1949 CHEVROLET 2 Door, clean . . . . . .
1948 CHEVROLET Fleetline .....l 
1947 FORD V-8 2-Door, Maroon 
1947 PLYMOUTH 4 I>oor, .Motor Overhauled 
1947 CHEVROLET COUPE, Pickup Bed 
1947 CHEVR0I.E;T 1, Ton Pickup
1947 IMIDC.E Truck. l> j Ton 
1946 HUD.SON, V-$ Motor 
1946 PONTIAC 4 Door Green
1948 PONTIAC 4.Door, Black
1942 PONTI AC 2-Door, Two Tone Green 
1941 PONTIAC 2 Door, Green 
1941 PONTIAC, Black 
1941 OLDSMOBU.E S-Passenger ( oupe
1940 PONTIAC, Black
1941 CHEVROLET Pickup >4 Ton
1940 CHEVROLET 2 Door, Green ........
1939 BUICK - V
1939 DODGE - - ............ .

1795.00 
$1495.00
1395.00
2750.00
1295.00
1295.00 
109500
895.00 

1195 00
895.00
595.00
695.00
595.00 

$645.00
595.00
495.00
645.00
545.00 
245.N
195.00
295.00
295.00
295.00
195.00 
295.N 
245.N 
145.M

194$ GMC Model 453, 
3000 miles on tires.

1047 Chuvrolet HVon 

Pick up with new short 

block, new tires.

1946 Chevrolet lh-UM> 
with bed.

COLE MOTOR CO.
112 S.'2nd PONTIACk;ADILLAC Phone IM

^  P A Y M f i ^

CbyM0T0R(^
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

G ^ C.TRUCKS
d ’- ' - ' S ' l l  3CI S FIRST

Currier Abstract (Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstract* of Title, Title Insurance. Loans 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LO.ANS on .\II Types of 
Property.

V A LLE Y  EXCHANGE
Realtor and Every Form -f Insurance 

114 S ROSELA7VN PHONE 1115

TWO BEDROOM HO.ME with all new furniture, now vacant and 
ready for occupancy, Gl equity.

5 R(M>M 2-Bedroom House on Hermosa. Would consider trading 
in on large hou>e.

HARVEY JONES R. E. GLAZE, Salesman
Res. Phone 1217 J Res. Phone 600

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE A M ) INSURANCE  

415 West Main Phone 914

Do You Want a Good 3-Bedroom Home?

710 Bullock— 3 Bedroom Home— $21,000.

402 Centre— 3 Bedroom Home— $14,000.

1115 Merchant— 3 Bedroom Home— $12,500 

$10 Mann— 3 Bedroom Home— $12,000 

914 S. Roselawn— 3 Bedroom— $16,500.

ARTESIA IN\ ESTMENT CO.
303 West Main 

REAL ESTATE
Phone 871 

INSURANCE
One Bedroom House, 611 .\dams, $3700.00 
Two Bedroom House. 1313 Chisum, down pay
ment $10(MLD0. Price $4975.00.
Two Bedroom and Three Bedroom Home, lo
cated 315 and 321 North Fourth Street, both for 
only $4250.(H).
Dwellings Farma
Businesses Ranches

•7

Virgil (Jake> Jakeway 

Bes. Phone 501 W

J. P. Menefee 

Res. Phone 01S1-J2

OFFICE $15 QUAY AVENUE

GET READY FOR SUMMER!
. %

no Acre Stoct ’’arm—21*4 water right, now running 13 head

4

sheep— 15 head , ttle— 1$' apple, peach and plum trees— at 
edge of Sacramenlos. Close to MayhiJi. $17,000.

Well located Rental Property— $275.00 month income $ ti,0N  
will trade for Roswell property.

Good business location— comer of Sixth and Quay—Ouliide the 
fire zone, $5,000.

Shallow' water rights, in any quanUties, up to TOO acres, available

FREE R ENTAL SERVICE  
INSURANCE

Don Teed e. a. pob Don Jenaen
Residence Phono UlO-R

Rm, n . Olft-Ji , ^  Roo. PE. 7i«

1

I
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P t f*  M l f t l  A o f O C A ^  A s n t n iL  n k #  n c n mMarch of Dimes to Receive Over $4,000 in Gunpaign
More than $4,000 has been 
eeied in Artesid tor tlie 

;h ot Dimes, Mi's. (Jiiailes 
Curner, MOD chairman, 
ouncLHi Monday.

“As of Satui-day noon we 
iw coliecied »d, ('05," Mrs.

C ^ n er  Mid, aud oiore uu>ue> 
c ^ t ;  in auwe Lben.

!*-v"We have yel to pick up the coin 
c4lieciui'b and to Uc up oiner loo»e 
tiuD ul in« canipaiiin, vtnicb 
n it us sUll more money.”

:Mrs. Currier pointed out that 
etttributon who always support 
ti^  March of Dimes but have been 
o^t ot town durms the campaign 
■My address then: contributions to 

Cole, MOD Treasurer, First 
Nitionai Dank, Artesu.

^ u ic  than SI,XH1 was collected 
tne March ut Dimes between 

Thursday and Saturday as orttan- 
u#uous and workers turned in 
liiict' Mrs. Cumer added.

IThere u every indication, she 
^d. that this year s MOD wiU sur- 

that lor last year, which 
ied $3,517, and as well as the 

tAo previous years.
I In 11151 Aroesians donated $3 .iMu 

t$ the March ol Dunes, and in 11151 
$l.(i3«

Week-end eventa added several 
h$indred dollars to the total.

” lt  will be a week or two beture 
can announce linal tabulations 

lor cootributioos to thu year s 
cam pai^." Mrs. Currier said. 
"However, U u now apparent we 
will CO over the linal tabulations 
ior the last three years.

**Thu IS very important m a year 
which may see fast new strides 
bemg made in research to slow 
down the inroads of polio among 
the people ol our nation, especially 
odr children.”

Stanolind—
and temporarily abandoned.

C  D  East et ai. Suu  2. ,NW SS 
»-17-ig.
Tetal depth $100 Shut down for 
eedars

(iaerge AUint Ne. 4 lies. ,VW SB 
17-lMB
Total depth 1S65. Shut down for 
orders

Stanley L. Jones. No. 7 State, ,VW 
BE. 71»-$8
Total depth 3032 Shut down for 
orders.

(suit UU Corp. No. 1 General 
American, 24-17 29.
Oniling 13,241.

Bichardson 4  Baas No. 1 Cobb, 23- 
nSIM l.

Drilling 13.011.
Owen Haynes No. 1 Mslco NW NW 

36-17-27.
Total depth 700. Waiting on ro
tary.

Micnardaon 4 Bass No. i  Harrison 
NW NW 1 3 3 5 ^
Total depth 10,076. Shut down 
lor repair.

Îhck White No. 1 rbomas Boyd.

Total depth 2697 Testing. 
Thumas M. Mayueld No. 2 State 

NW SW 32 30-28.
Total depth 690. Shut down for 
orders.

Kersey 4 Company No. 18 State 
SK S£ 33-17-80.
Total depth 2502 Testing.

Talcs Bros. No. 2 Simih NW SW 
31-1S39.
Total depth 2277. Testing.

David C. Saikin .No. 1 Magruder, 
SW N£ 28-23-36.
Shut down (or orders.

Lubbock Machine Co., No. 1 South
ern Pet Lxpl., N WS£ 15-24-27. 
Uriliing 080.

Jenkins 4 Mcvjueen N a  1 State, 
SW S£ 1320-27.
Tou l depth 1813 Preparuig to 
plugged and abandon.

Martin tales 111 .No 2 C'ordle King 
N£ SW 22-28 28.
Total depth 1802. Plugged back 
1800. Testing

Stanoliud Dll 4 Gas Co. No. 1 
Guadalupe Footfuils Unit, SW 
S£ 20-22-25 
Drilling 2-100

Yanoey-Hams No. 2 Ballard "B ” , 
NM NW 8-18-30.
Total depth 3084 

U. S. Smelung Rfg 
N a  1 Kelly-Fed.,
23
Drilling 1723.

FTankiin, Aston 4 
state^U. NE NE 14-18-28.
DnUmg 2510.

Donnelly UnlUng Co., No. 1 Wenu 
SUte, SE SE 24-17-28.
Drilling 830.

J. E Bedingfield No. 1 MalcoStste 
SW NE 31 17 28 
Totsl depth 200. Fishing.

Carper Drilling Co. No. 1 Chad
wick. SE NE 323-27.
DrUling 165

Simm.s 4 Reese Oil Co., No. 2 
Schneider-St, NW SE 24-17-27. 
Drillmg 400.

Malco Resler Yates No. 7 Dunn 
•B . SE SW 12-1328 
Drilling 1160 

NEW LO4.4TI0NS—
R R W oolley No 4 Woolley “ C” .

SE NW 281730. 
COMPI.ETION.S—
R. R Woolley So. 11 Arnold “ B” , 

SW SW 3417-30.
Total depth 3375.
Plugged and abandoned.

Stanolind Oil 4 Gas Co.. No. 1 
Lakewood Unit. NE SE 341325 
Total depth 10,486 
Plugged and abandoned.

George D Riggs No. 4 Welch et al, 
NW NW 421-27.
Total depth 886 
Plugged and abandoned.

W. G. Weatherford No. 1 Simmons, 
NE NW 2326-27.
ToUl depth 1013. •
Temp, abandoned

Tickets for Final 
Clare Tree Major 
Play to Be Sold

I Neil V. Watson.
Completing the list of signees 

I arc Jack McCaw, chairman of the 
|C of C conservation committee, 
; May'or J L. Briscoe; Artie Me 
I Anally, manager of Arteaia Alfalfa 
I Growers a»ociation; Robert K 
1 Koonce, former C of C manager, 
Charles K Bullock, chairman of C 
of C agriculture committee, T. E 
Brown, Sr., and W. Leslie Martin.

Episcopal-
King Midas, the third and final 

in a senes of Clare Tree Major 
Children's Theatre productions, 
will be presented Feb. 13 according 
to an announcement by Mrs V. P. 
Sheldon, chairman of the Clare 
Tree Mayor committee.

There will be two performances 
of the play, 9 30 a m. to 1:30 p. m 
at the high school auditorium.

Tickets for this play will go on 
.sale in all the grade schools, and
in Junior high for sixth grade stu- 
denu. Feb 1 11 and 12. They will

(Continued rr»m Page One)
' vicar of the mission. He was able 
to stay here only one year.

In July 1952, Rev. Rohane was 
placed in the mission by Bishop 
Stoney as deacon in charge. He 
was ordained to the priesthood on 
Sept. 30. 1952 by Bishop Stanley.

The first elected laymen offic
ers of St. Paul'i Church are Neil 
Watson, senior* warden; Charles 
Currier, Don Chapin, A. J. Losee, 
George Martz. Stanley Carper, 
Thomas J. Sivley and William 
Wright, treasurer, and Earl Grab- 
horn. secretary.

Polls Remain—

also be available the day of the 
play.

Clare Tree Major Children’s 
Theatre productions are sponsored 
in Artesia by PTA, Artesu Story 
League, and the Girl ScouU.

Lake Arthur—

VeieraM Building—
Veterans Memorial building — 

For voters who regularly vote at 
Koselawn school, City Hall, and 
Veteariu Memorial building.

Qualified to cast ballots in to
day's election arV citizens who are 
registered voters. There is no 
property ownership requirement 
tor voting in a school b^rd  elec
tion.

Cox is manager of the Sprouse 
Keitz store in Artesia, and has been 
a resident of the city since 1046.

Heflin has been a resident of 
the Artesia area for 45 years, and 
IS a building contractor.

Brown is an engineer-surveyor, 
an Artesia area resident since 1946.

Brown la a nativo Artesian, hav
ing graduated from the looel high 
school. He is e building contractor.

Mrs Kinney has a background of 
active participation in school af 
fairs, and is the mother of three 
srhool-age children.'

Plowman Rites
Held Friday 
In Carlsbad

Funeral services were held Fri
day afternoon in the Hillcrest 
Methodist church in Carlsbad for 

■John R Plowman, a well-known 
I Eddy county resident, who died in
his home in Carlsbad Wednesday

.McAiially is currently president | evening, 
of the Xrtesia school boai^, and is
seeking i^-clection 
10-Year Resident—

Clark E. Storm has Ifvcd here for 
10 years. He is production super
intendent for Carper Drilling Co.

Rev. Hollis Shook officiated.
' Burial was in the Carlsbad cuaie 
j  tery under the direction of West 
* Funeral Home.
I Mr. Plowman was born in Waih- I ingto4  county, Ark., Jan 15, 1874

Testing.
4  Mining Co., 
SW SE 1323

Fair, No. 5

W ater Plan—
(ConOnueo from Page One) 

or other users participating in the 
project should pr^uce huge 
revenues.

Complete support from thu or
ganization is offered in such mat
ters as public heanags, data and 
records, securing expert witnesses, 
or any other way.

Signers of the letter include 
Stanley Carper, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce; and diiVc 
tors Clyde Guy, George Femman, 
Ralph H. Hayes, Wayne Paulin, 
Thad Cox, J. L. Taylor, W. M 
Siegenthaler, A. C. Sadler, Robert 
D. Bourland, Charles K Johnson. 
Cecil Waldrep, C. C. .Nelson, and

(Continued from page one) 
fee during the election today.

Proceeds from the school elec
tion day sale are to be used for 
community projects by the clubs 

PoH hours are 8 a. m., this mom 
ing to 7 p. m. tonight, at the Lake 
Arthur school.

Sam Houston, hero of Texas his
tory, was a U. S. senator.

He came with hU parenU to New 
Mexico in 1884. They settled near 
what U now Black River village. 
He spent the remainder of his life 
in New Mexico, being with the U.S. 
forest rangers from 1907 to 1909 
After his forest service he was en
gaged in farming and ranching 
until 15 yean ago, when he retired.

Mr. Plowman was a member of 
the Methodist church. He was mar
ried Dec. 30. 1908, to the former 
Mildred Leona Means.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. 
Mildred Plowman; two daughten, 
Mary and Ruby Plowman of Carls
bad; three sons, Joe and Tom, of 
Carlsbad and Howard of Artesia: 
hU mother, Mrs A. R. Plowman of 
Anthony; four sisten, Mn. John 
Omeen of Carlsbad, Mrs. Maggie

Hunter of Silver City; 
and Mrs. CUrk Adanu of /

Active pallbearers 
Beeman, Clarence 
Gerells, Jay Ogden. Loub( 
and Woodrow Gossett.

Honorary pall bearers 
thur and John Forehaaf, | 
ter, E. S. Shattuck. w. r ■ 
Ralph Thayer. J. E nJ 
Irvin P. Murphy, and Milt*,^

Safety pins 3,000 years oyl 
found in 1952 in 
Burgen Land, Austria, 
tors.

Allison tuna are believŝ J 
a large yellowfin tuna vhcii 
in Atlantic and Pacific '

TO LEASE!
Three Room Building at 208 Richardson 

Centrally located, ideal for business office' 
Also 256 Sq. Ft. Storage Space left in rear Bldg.

Inquire 512 First Street

Magic Chef
Gas Ranges 

to Be Featured at

BRITTAIN FURNITURE CO.
Phone 1250-11102 West Main

•rO*

Watch for . . .

FORMAL OPENING  . . .  SOON!

Does Your

FEET HURT?
Try

Knapp Shoes
Let Us Help You! 

in This Area.

W. W. THOMAS
S. 2»th SL Phone 0182 R6

What MadeYMf
Give Blood?

Copt. M ary M. Youngor,
’ Nurse Coips, Asks Four Americows ol a Oevalond. OMo, 1

*Tm ntntsoised nt an* Army Hoapstal—te  
from any front-line fighting. But hete the 
battle for life still goea on. *

“Helping these men. watching them, Tve 
come to understand why the need (or bkiod 
is olunyM urgent. Day after day. I’ve sees) the 
blood you donate restore health to the shat
tered, life to the liftlen .

“After a while you think—*Who a n  thsae

people that make this mirads ; 
do they give bloodT 1 cams h m  to :
. . . and right away I aenaai 
relaxed vrarmth about the paopto. I 
about this painless act of grittog btood i 
to draw people rioaer togeihar., 
proud and humble at the aan  
teUing you why they wars rol 
sleeves . . .  susd giving blood . .

• ' I ___________________________________________________ -

ASOtlTHWteTtRN CWAMPIONfllllP \

noco
UVESTOCK SHOW

F E B R U A R Y  11*1113 14 I S
NE SW 10 17 28
^  depth 751 Shut down for | S H O W S

Ml. S. Magruder No. 1 SUte, SE SE 
15-2127.
Total depth 562. Testing.

R. J. Johnstun No. 1 Anderson,
C SW NW 2317-27.

Total depth 450. Waiting on 
n  cable tools.
Thomas M. Mayfield No 1 SUU, 

y  SE SW 32-2328.
-* ToUl depth 403. Prepstfing to 

plug and abandon 
Barvey E. Yates No. 1 WheUn-3L.
" S ENE 131330.
™ OWDD
** Total depth 2920 Shut down (or 

orders
Bichardson 4 Bass No. 1 Fidel,

 ̂ SW SW 27-21 29

B L P A SO  C O U S B U M

Drilling 8461
. [a . j . Smith DrUling Co. No 1 Trav- 

U SE NE 13-1328.

February 11 thru 15: Wednesday thru Saturday evenings at 8:00; 
Saturday and Sunday matinees at 2:06 P. M.

EXCITING ACTS
Wilbur's Esiape from I>eath . . . Beesway Moore, Performing 
Mule . . . Curtis Candy Company 6-Pony Hitch . . The Mongrel 
Revue . . . Wanda Lou McCush and Her Shetland SUrs . . 
Plaugher and Curtis, Clowns! * i

RIP-SNORTIN’ STO( K
Famous Reutler Bros. Stork, rougher 'n ever and rarin' to go!

TOP RODEO COWBOYS
.America's finest rodeo performers will thrill you at each show as 
they fight for rash prizes!

LOW PRICES
Take the entire family! Prices, Ux included, are: Reserved, $140; 
(leneral .\dmission, S1.20; ChiUiren under 12, 56 rents.

DON’T W AIT! ORDER Y O l R TICKETS NOW!
Last year's Rodeo vias a sell-out! Don’t be disappointed this year. Order 
by mail .NOW from Rodeo Ticket Booth. El Paso Electric Co., El Paso, 
Texas, or Telephime 2-06*4. Specify which performance. Make checks 

I payable to Championship Rodeo, please.

\

f .
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I I
m  Mistit Have Been My KW" | “ Supposing The Planes Are Theirs"! “ I Missed Tiw Boston Fire!*
LBO CANAVAN.Mleuniin.toldCapt. 
Yoxinjfer: “ I n w  her dash out in 
front of thia car. She was in Mue- 
Jsono—and with the aun on her hair 

toa mu(ht have been my kid. At 
a>a hoamtal it took 3 pinU of blood 

aawa her. I only ha ve to remember 
the anvnd of those screaming tires kn 
know why Fm  bmn . .

JOHN SHARKEY, C iv il Defense 
worker, spoke up: " I ’m watchinx 
the skies one nixht and I hear the 
jeU way off in the distance. Suppoa- 
in* the planes are Oieirtt Tben wimt?

ua A P^M ^S^r*m r r iv i^ ^ ^  m h  m rtftPM PVx
EDWARD GRAY, advertiainc artist, 
mid: "M y  wife and 1 tried to *et 
into the Cocoanut Grove tha night

JOHN LT13BM. iMiito 
smiled whan aakad

I

No enemy is going to wait until 
have enough blond raserves for the 
-  Tople wounded in that 6rst attack, 

'e ve got to be doing k nou/."

I

of that terrible fire in 1942. We w, 
turned away. N o room. W ell — 1 
think now—there’s no room, either, 
for losing American lives ne^lemly 
in diaaatera like that because xn 
don’t have enough Mood reaervea!*'

"Haven't got a very < 
othma 1

I

like theas 
living in this 
ligations. Uka
community, i f  he 1 __________
regularly or giving I
ilage ■!■! ■ ] '

'k N A T I O N A L  B L O O D  P R O G R A M  A-

GIVE BLOOD NOW Ca// Your Red Cross Today!
CONTRIAUTED AS A  PUAUC SERVKE AY

THE BLOODMOBILE W ILL  BE IN  ARTESIA  TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3 

FOR YOUR BLOOD CONTRIBUTION —  CONTACT PHONE 630

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L
\rteflia. New Mexico

ICOT
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‘DIAPERS’ ADDED TO ARMORED VEST

trman Garden club met 
moon at the home of 
Hinrichaen.

lion of officers was held 
growing were elected: 
i Mason, president; Mrs. 

IWiggins, vice-president; 
I  Menoud. second vice- 
JMrs. Edith West, horti-{ 
nd program chairman; 
Burck, history and pub- 
rman; Mrs. O. O. Hollo- 
imentarian
lident appointed Mrs. E. 
chairman of the social 

with other chairmen to

td later, 
on also read an article. I 
History of the Garden |

Iiment in America.”
[t meeting of the ^ub | 
tld on the third Friday 
in February at the home 
W Curry.

^ e e n t  w e^  Mmes. C. W. 
J s  Bowen, W. E. Utder- 
^  West, Guy Robinson, 

West, ^ r l  Stine, C. G. 
Iirgeon Wiggins and Les- 
hsen

Mrs. Albert Tompkins, 
been visiting Mrs. Tomp 
Bts, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
owing their return from 
lOon trip, have left for 
e in San Bernardino,

in art classes which com- 
uction in both sketching 
kg are being well attend- 
reatly enjoyvd by those 
Bg Mrs. Norman is the

Mrs. Jack Menoud were 
IpiBitors Thursday and 
k e  Mrs. Menoud visited 
p  Campbell at the home 
p c ) Thomas and took her 
p y  and useful gifts from 
> Bennett circle.
L. Mann, who was hos

pitalized for several days at the 
Roswell Osteopathic hospital fol
lowing a heart attack returned 
home Thursday.

Ray Gibson has left for Albu
querque where he will be employ
ed as an electrician. Mrs. Gibson 
and the twins, Stephen and Sandra, 
will join him later.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Templeton 
and children spent the week-end at 
Las Cruces where they visited Mrs. 
Templeton's parents.

Ur. John Aiken and Miss Keiko 
Tateoka flew by private plane from 
Socorro Wednesday to attend the 
ballet performance at Roswell on 
Wednesday evening. They were ac
companied to Roswell by Or. and 
Mrs. D. N. Aiken. .Miss Tateoka is 
a ballet dancer having began at the 
age of three in Japan.

Dr. and Mrs. D .N. Aiken were 
honored with a party on Thursday 
evening following choir practice.

Those present were Dr. and Mrs. 
D. N. Aiken, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Langenegger, Rev. Ramsey, Mrs. 
Robert West, Mrs. Bobby Utter- 
back. Mrs. Lloyd Kirkpatrick, Mrs. 
Richard Lange, Miss Jo Marie 
Peck, Mrs. Lewis and Miss Reineke 
of Dexter, R. W. Cumpsten, Rich
ard Atwater.

Dr. John Aiken, Dr. D. N. Aiken, 
Miss Keiko Tateoka, and Stephen 
Aiken motored to Carlsbad Thurs
day and went through the Carlsbad 
Caverns. This was Dr. D. N. A ik
en's first trip through.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Menoud and 
daughter, Gloria, and Don Bledsoe 
were dinner guests Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ackerman 
and family.

Little Hilary! Hough was honor
ed with a birthday party on Friday 
afternoon in honor of her third 
birthday. Those present were Hil
ary Hough, Augustine and Mary 
Galego, Frank Silva, Mabel Gomez 
and Teddy Garcia.

Miss Fnda Clark, a missionary 
home from furlough from the Far 
East where she has been serving, 
game talks both morning and eve-

U. S. IST'MARINES ot Baker company show rear and front vlewa at new addition to the armored veaL It la daaignad to gtva protaetton to the kldneya lower back and lower abdomen. Demonatratora la  Kocm  are Oorp. Andrew Shumar (left), Waahington, P a., and Ootp. Robert F . Jowder, Ridley Park Pa dnttrwtUmci SonutphotoJ

ning at the Seventh Day Adventist 
church. These talks were quite in
teresting. *

.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dutchover 
motored to Plainview Sunday for

their son, David, who has been tak
ing treatment at a Plainview hos
pital since last autumn. Four-year- 
old David has learned to walk 
again since his illness.

Among those from Hagbrman 
who attended the funeral services 
for Mrs. W, E. Mountcastle, at 
Carlsbad were: Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Lane, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. R. A. WM- 
bourne, Mr. and Mrs. M D. Me- 
moud. Miss Nellie Johnson, Miss 
Eudura Lindsey, Miss Grace Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lane, Jr., and 
family of Allison, Colo., left Mon
day after having been at the E E. 
Lane, Sr., home since Thursday, 
having been called here on account 
of the death of Mrs E. E Lane, 
Jr.'s mother

Dr. and .Mrs. D. N. Aiken were 
dinner guests Sunday at the Nick- 
son hotel of Dr. and Mrs. L. D. Bar
bour. Other guests who were in
vited in honor of Dr. and Mrs. 
Aiken were Dr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Winn of Dexter and Dr. and Mrs. 
E. L Theilking. Dr. and Mrs 
Aiken were presented with an elec
tric waffle iron and grille as a going- 
away gift

Invitations were received by 
Ilagerman friends to the wedding 
of Zora -Maye McTeigue, daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Ben Barton of 
Dexter and Paul Franklin, son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. A. N. Franklin of 
Hagerman The rites were held on 
Sunday afternoqp. Feb. 1, at First 

' Baptist church of Dexter Mrs. Mc- 
Teiguc u the fourth grade teacher 
in the Hagerman schools. She has 
resigned her position and Mrs. 
Harn Boggs had been hired to 
take her place.

The Belle Bennett circle of the 
WSCS met on Wednesday after 

■ noon at the home of Mrs. Byron 
Oglesby.

Honor roll for Hagerman high 
school for the third six-week's pe
riod has been released and the fo l
lowing have made the required 
grades to have their names on this 

.roll: Lela Brady, Susie Boyce, Mil 
I ton Brown, Louis V. Brown, Milton 
i Creek, Wanda Estes. Mary Evans. 
Ruth Evans, Leroy Hammons, Ken
neth Jennings, Susan Lang, Janice 
Knoll, Jim McCullough, Rita Mc
Alister, Wesley Menefee, Gloria 

! Menoud, Shirley Newsom, Wanda 
Pilley, Annette Sartin, Jo Ann W il
liams, Barbara Wrinkle, Dee 
Woolf, and Lucretia Vasarano.

Work is progressing rapidly on

CUT LOOSE IN ‘OPERATION SMACK*

r

in broiling
with a modern

_ _ J SARI S ILK— Is Ceil 
n's choice for this cock- 

from the recent Inter- 
. Silk Association fashion 
63 resort-into-spring fash- 
Dft folds caught under the 

^ a p e  the wide stand-sway 
Eage, with Its puckered In- 
plumlnous skirt Is circled , 
Leks and has same puck- 
Jeslgn as bodice. Contour 
lln matching sari silkleie can llgeta
;OANtequest?

I O V E R  A M IL L IO N  
LOANS made at ftm imf 

. la it year to employad 
\ man and women —  roar- 
X fled and tingle —  in all 

aralkt of life.•‘TM ’* M O M e n Y
am are eleadily employad and 
handle eonv^ant monthly 

manta, chancaa for a prompt 
l”  are axoellant. Phone first 
eae-vitlt loan. Write or coma 

Ihmamrf today. Sea why to  
ly  e g raa , “ It*a  

af to be enrat”> $1S ta $M 0
I iNANci

S. CANYON tTRCET
N i  E-aan • c a e «w « ,  n . m .
hk e. Creaa, v n  RIAW—sr

I n imMimi at aR nraw<l«s Mam

ONLY 6AS PROVIDES aOSED-DOOR BROlUNG! 
ONLY A F U M E  BURN S UP SM OKE!

^ lo  mattar how now your rang* may b*, your broilor’s plain otd« 
foshion*d if it pours hot, gr*at*-lad*n smok* into your kitchon through 
an op*n broikr door. And only a Gat rang* pormitt modmm, tmokolott, 
dofd-door broiling. Th* Gas flam* actually contum*s normal smok* 
from surfac* fats of cooking m*ats th* s*c*nd smok* app*ars. . .  smok* 
n*v*r l*av*s th* broil*r to stain walls and curtains. Broil*r pans cov*r 
drip>fats and |uic*s, prot*ct th*m so th*y n*v*r g*t hot *nough to bum 
and smok*.
Wh*n flam *-siail*d st*aks and .chops or* don*, cl*an-up work’s *asy 
with o mod*m Gas rang*. BroiUr pons, grills—*v*n linings—lift out for 
quick diahpon sudsing; smooth porc*lain int*riors with roundod com*rs 
wip* cl*« i in a {iffy.

d*on, *osy, smok*l*ss broiling, th* mod*m Gas rang* is tops!

V®'*l!^,onO«GO* di*'

A-* HI
MORE  VVOMEN C O O IM V IT H ^ S  THAN ALL OTHCR CO M BIN IO I

rS o u t  k e r n e l  B l n  i o n  C m a . «
i . V . v  , . . . -

« S-33

Maje McTeigue snd Paul Franklin.
Mr. snd Mrs A. N. Franklm, 

Mrs. Pete Franklin and daughters, 
and Paul Franklin, motored to Ros
well Monday to vifit MSgt. and 
Mrs. A. C. Yielding and daughters 
and to shop

Guests at the home of Mr and 
.Mrs. Byron Ugletby Sunday were 
her sister. Mrs. Louie Link of Ros
well and family

.Mr and Mrs. Ackerman and fam
ily have moved into their new 
home in the southwest part of 
town.

Mrs C G .Mason and Mrs. M. D 
.Menoud motored to the mountains 
.Monday.

The observatories on the Mth 
and 102nd floor of the Empire 
^tate building in New York City 
have nearly a million visitors s 
year.

t

A  7S-MM lOCKIT TiAM cuU looae in ‘T>pemtlan Binack’* at aoutbarn 
and of T-bona ridge in Korea, where UN ground troopa were stopped 
ootd by the Reds In an attack whicb followed mass artillery and tank 
fire and attack by SO bombing pistsss, ‘^yperatloo Bmack” waa the 
attack "prugrammed" to obaervera. Untormmttomal hoaadpaotoy

the new town hall which is being 
built on the site of the old ball 
which prosed too small for the ex 
panding needs of the town.

Curbs and gutters are being in
stalled along several residence 
streets smong them being South 
Cambridge and South Manchester

Mr. and Mrs H. E Porter have

returned from a delightful trip 
through West Texas in the Big 
Bend country and along the Gulf 
Coast. At one time on their trip 
they were at the southernmost tip 
of 'Texas

Mr and Mrs Pete Franklin were 
hosts at dinner on Friday evening 
having as their guests Mrs Zora

fnaij^Tkii l i  Warf tu Datd  Daadaa

\bu Were Ggjng to Give Blood ?
JELL IT TO THIS MARINE!

What am the chances of a wounded 01
coming through?

That depends—on blood. Without blood, 
fatalities would go up sharply. With blood, 
we save 97 out of every 100 who reach even 
the most forward hoepitala.

So blood will telL Your blood.
Of courw you intend to give blood. The 

butcher, the banker, the milkman, the mayor 
, . . all Americana are “rolling up their 
sleeves” these days.

But wounds won’t wait; : :  and ngnt now, 
your Armed Forces are short 300,000 pints of 
blood a month. lYiat means we’re dipping 
Into precious reserves . . .  scraping the bot> 
tom of a barrel that should be overflowing if 
our men are to live for democracyl

Make that date today, won’t you7 And 
keep it. Don’t wait till it’s too late. There’s 
no percentage in one American giving his 
blood the hard way 1 1 : when you can sow 
it the easy way.

ARMED FORCES BLOOD DONOR PROGRAM

CALL YOUR RED CROSS TODAYI
coNTtisuno AS A ruMK tnvici to tm akaid poects hood donoi nootAA byA R T E SIA  ALFALFA GRO W ERS ASSN.

ArteBia, New Mexico

The ’’Bloodmobile’* Will Be in Artesit, Tuesday, Feb. 3 

' to Take Your Blood Contribution —  Contact Phone 630

■v>

l i
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Red Feather Delivers
CO M M l'Nm ' CHEST wont father than 

ever thiB year in proving it can be an ef- 
f ^ iv e  campaign toward eon*olidatlon <r 
»\'eral fund drives into one united campaign.

One of the biggest agencies in the Rod 
Feather dri\'e— the Girl Scouts— received 
ntore than its $3,000 budget by about $67. 
Other agencies in this year's campaign came 
very close to their good-sized budgets, and 
Community Chest officers are conducting a 
small campaign to collect enough money so 
that all other agencies will come up to their 
budgets.

If they can do so the Community* Chest 
agencies will be the only ones In Artesia to 
have met their campaign goal this year.

In addition to raising money, the Artesia 
Council of Social Agencies, sponsor of the 
Red Feather drive, has established a welfare 
board to superNlse the $2,400 annual ex- 
penditinv for the North Eddv County Health 
and Wrtfare center on W. Texas street, and 
the $3,000 local welfare fund, something 
never before available.

Through the coordinated Council of So
cial Agencies system, welfare cases In Ar
tesia are handlf^ at one center, rather than 
being shuffled from one building to another, 
one telephone ntimber to another Trained 
workers can take up needv rases with the 
proper agencies, \̂ ’hen no other agenc\’ can 
handle a ca.se. or when there Is immediate 
need which cannot he met hv anv other agen
cies. the Council of Social Agencies welfare 
fund can step In to bridge the gap.

This year has seen a remarkable de\’el- 
ooment in the Council of Social Agencies, 
with steady progress made In ail fields of 
the council’s resnonsibilitv. It is another 
demonstration that the local community, 
made aware of possihiUties and resnonsihili- 
ties it has in social and welfare areas, can 
take effeeti\'e, e\*en d\'namic. measures to
ward meeting local problems on a local leyel.

Somethin*' for Nothin?
TT F, HA\T. DE\T:T.OPEr» in this nation of 
O ours an idea that if the federal goyem- 

mpnt cH>’es US something, we are getting It 
for nothing.

W’p have been V'l'l many times that If 
we exnert to reduce the national debt and 
the national budf»pt we are goine to haye to 
ston askincT for federal funds to do those iobs 
we should he doing with money from our 
local 'myemment.

We never get sornething for nothin^
The fState of OV’ahoma how r»y»entlv 

done a little rhecldne into the federal taxes 
on gasoline The federal eovemment there 
fhroneh the t«Ti rent federal gasoline tax 
takes ahont BI4 r-'llUon ner year The stote 
eets about ^10 million of this bark and the 
federal government keens the other <4 mil
lion. TVip ctote feels tHe '̂ could collect this 
tax with tittle If anv additional exnense and 
thev would have <4 million more to spend on 
road® than the\* have today.

The fact remains that when the federal 
government collects a dollar In taxes we can

be sure that part of that dollar stays in 
Washington. In this case it is $4 out of e v e ry  
$14 collected— rather expensive.

This toll, of couraa. applies to all taxes. 
After all the federal government hasn’t any 
money except what it collects from the 
American citizen.s in the various states and 
()os.sessions.

The average family with an income of 
$208 per month pays In taxes— including In
come, direct, and indirect— some $39 month
ly to the feidv'ral government, aci\)rding to 
the Pacific Southwv>st Research Council of 
the National AssvM'iation of Manufacturers. 
The family with the $3(X) monthly income is 
paying $ 6  per month; those with $400 per 
month are paying $92 per month, while 
those with per month income are pay
ing $130 in federal taxes monthly.

Most individuals, of course, can figure 
how much withholding tax is being taken out 
of their pa>’ every week but they have no 
way to figure out how much they are paying 
in other direct and indirect taxes.

Federal taxes are only part of the story 
We pay state taxes, county ta.xes, and city 
taxes, besides the fvxleral taxes. The fact Is 
that the federal tax load has become so 
heavy that state, county, and city govern
ments are finding difficulty in financing their 
costs because they are verv- reluctant to add 
more taxes on the tax bill of the citizens.

There are many instances when we 
wxHtld be saving money if we paid oyr taxes 
locally instead of letting the federal govern
ment collect them, deduct what they have 
to take and return to us considerably less.

SKIN DEEP"

^  e Do anl It

THIS LAND  OF ENCH ANTM ENT—Leading Skunk on Leash From New York City To T  or C Zaniest Stunt for Annual Fiesta
ZAVTEST STVXT TS THi: 

19IW Truth or ConienuBnces 
Fieita will b« prrformrfl by lomr 
hapless person who must hitch 
hike from New York to T  or C 
le id in r • skunk on i  leash

T or C is plinnins its annual 
fiesta, part of a deal made with 
Ralph Edwards of the radio pro
gram if the town of Hot Springs 
would change its name to T  or C 
Edwards broadcasts the big fiesta 
on one of his weekly radio pro
grams during the year, and fre
quently alludes to the New Mex
ico community.

Mainstay of the fiesta, besides 
Edwards national broadcast, will 
be a three-day radeo.

I4)OKINr. AW AY FROM THE 
bttaineae at hand resulted iB an 
arrest for Detective Edward 
Boggs of Portales this week.

Boggs was listening to a tear
ful woman's story of how her 
purse has been snatched.

Bobbs can’t explain why, but 
ia the middle of the stosv he hap- 

to gau in awther direc

tion He was just iB time to see 
• man with his hands on the 
pocketbook of another man.

And in the culprits pocket was 
the woman’s pocketbook

WORK HA.S STARTED ON 1M 
3-bedroom houses in Loeington to 
be located in the high srhaol ad 
dition in the northwest section of 
the city, the Press reports.

American Builders of Albu
querque. who have built a mass 
project in Artesia, are eontrac- 
tors for the new project.

The firm plans to complete the 
100 units in 100 working dsys. 
seconding to Fred Sprout, Jr.

NEW MEXICO'S LEC.ISI.A- 
tors are gathering stenogrsphBrs. 
investlgtsors. and other sssortod 
help for a full-scale investlgstioii 
into the state peniteotisry, which 
has produced the murder o f a 
guard and an inmate in the last 
seven mootbs.

Senator Murray Morgan of 
Alamogordo told Mewatnen all 
seMiona of the Icgialaton in

vestigating committee would be 
public "except where the pub
lic's welfare requires that we 
hold executive sessions.”

CAPTTRING T H E  B A N K
president’s wife and holding her 
prisoner was to be the key gim
mick in a robbery of Santa Fe 
National bank that never came 
o(f. an AWOL sailor has con
fessed to police

Robert Donley, the 23-year-old 
would-be robber, told police he 
would have left a buddy in the 
hank president’s home with the 
president’s wife while he went to 
the bank.

He planned to pull a gun on 
the bank president. I f  that didn’t 
net some money, he was going to 
tell the president to call home. 
’ ’That would have done K,”  the 
youth Mid.

He and his pal planned to ask 
for I50JW0.

_____________________ ’ ^bIMbmh

COFFEE TALK —

Consolidation of Eddy, Chaves 
Promises to Make Everyone liar

l i t .

Lo n g  l i n e s  o f  petition .'UKners eatherinR
this week-end in Arte<sia should serve to 

prove to one and all. inrUidine Carlsbad atop- 
Artesia research committeemen, that the 
maiority of the people In the northern half 
of Eddy county sincerely desire self-eovem- 
ment, representation. In county and state 
government, a voice In how tax monies are 
spent.

No one was coerced Into sienlne those 
petitions, nor can efforts to brine the peti
tions to the attention of the public he con- 
stnied as coercion. People were informed 
that the netltlons u*ere available for sl^in?. 
'The neonle responded wholeheartedly.

Perhaps the new countv movement has 
won additional sunoort In North Fddv coun
tv this time because of revoltlne develon- 
ments engineered In Car’shad concemlne the 
countv school svstem The political orienta
tion and ambitions of one or two of its school 
neonle includine a hoard memher were too 
obvious In recent months to ienore.

'There has been no valid, substantiated 
armiment from South Eddv countv aeainst 
formation of the nronoc<vt Artesia county 
Charves and counter-charces in Carlsbad 
have time and aeain proven false, if not 
ridiculotis. as for instance the ciHv conten
tion that the maioritv of North Fddy county 
people do not want a new countv.

We believe manv Carlsbad neonle are 
readv to let Artesia countv he formed since 
thev are now convinced of our desires for 
that countx'. Perhans it is time for South 
Eddv leaders to look over their shoulders, 
see which way the parade Is eoine, and then 
jump In front aRain.

Matter of Propriety
T ’HFRF h a s  b e e n  serious questionine in 

North Eddy countv of the pronrietv of a 
countv official sunnorted in nart bv North 
Edv tax funds taking a leading part in a 
countv political fight.

Col. E. K. Neumann Carlsbad lawver 
appointed as a.sslstant district attorney in 
.Tanuarv by Dist. Attv. Pat Hannegan of 
Roswell Is reported to he "research director” 
for the Carlsbad stop-Artesia movement.

As assistant district attomev. Col. Neu
mann Is in part sunnorted by North Eddv 
county tax funds. He on the other hand is 
engaged in a camoaign against North Eddv 
county, against the verv neonle who contri
bute to his salary as assistant district attor
ney.

We believe that an official in the coun
ty’s law enforcement program has no part in 
such a campaign, nor does anv other countv 
official who is responsible to all the countv’s 
people, rather than any one geographical or 
political group.
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NEW  MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING—New Mexico Comes to Fore on Nation’s Atomic Development Front With Ore, Brains, Planes
OI R LEADING A ROLE

New Mkxiro. which mothered 
the atomic bomb back in 1945, ia 
still playing a leading role devel
oping the world’s mightiest 
weapon.

The atomic energy commis 
lion’s annual report to Congress 
ia studded with references to 
New Mexico places Raw uranium 
sources are being developed in 
western New Mexico. from 
Grants to Shiprock. A t Loa 
Alamos, some of the world’s most 
brilliant physicuts continue their 
experiments. Weapons develop
ment is the chief business at 
SBndia, near Albuquerque. And 
a( Alamogordo, there may soon 
be a monument at the sun-baked 
desert spot where atomic weap
ons were bom.

If you want to carry It further, 
even some of the aircraft which 
will have to carry the A-bomb to 
the enemy are based in the Sun
shine State, at Roswell and Albu
querque

About all New Mexico needa, 
to become self-sufficient, atomic
ally .speaking, is one of those 
huge extraction plants, like Rich
mond. Wash., or Oak Ridge, 
Tenn We already have the ore, 
the brains, the know-how and the 
means of delivering the bomb to 
the enemy.

In a more serious vein, New 
Mexicans can take pride in the 
knowledge that the fate of the 
civilised world may acme day de
pend on how well the ABC in- 
.stallations in this state have per
formed their jobs. Up to now, 
they seemed to have done splen
didly—Current-Argua.

SOUNDS WHOLESOME
A unique lobbying group , is 

about ready to begin winning 
friends and influencing, people in 
the 2Ist legislature, and behind it 
is an idea worth copying.

The group is the Los Alamos 
legislative committee, authprized 
by the board of commissioners of 
that county to further its inter
ests in the legislature The com
mittee represents the nonpartisan 
effort of the entire county to ob
tain beneficial legislation Serv
ing on the committee are mem
bers of the last Republican board 
of commissioners, members of 
the present Democratic board, 
the county attorney, the county 
chairmen of both p^itical par
ties. representatives of the AEC, 
civic organbations. and juit 
plain citizens

The committee’s program was 
evolved in a series of open meet
ings to which the public was in
vited. and the committee can ap 
preach the legi.slature with the 
assurance of full backing by all
of the voters of the country. __
The New Mexican, Santa Fe.

LIQUOR TO INDIAN.S
State Senator Guido 7ecca of 

Gallup deserve! support In his ef
forts to present again to the vot
ers of New Mexico the issue of 
the .sale of intoxicating liquor to 
Indians.
•Zecca Ja preparing a resolu

tion to be ssibmitted to the legia- 
lafure calling for another refer
endum on the controversial ques
tion. lie has announced he will 
support repeal of the prohibition 
law wbep it goes before the 
voters.

Zeccs lives in Oallup where the 
illegal Mle of liquor to Indiana ia 
B primary law enforcement prob

lem. He must, then be acquaint
ed with the practical difficulties 
inherent in his proposal; but he 
ia acquainted also with the insur- 
mountable difficulties of enforc 
ing the present law, the evils that 
result from it. and the moral in
consistency of denying any group 
any privilege on the basis of race.

A surprising proportion of law 
enforcement officers in the towns 
along the edge of the reserva
tions favor repeal of the law. 
They conscientiously attempt to 
enforce it. but they work against 
overwhelming odds They alto 
are confronted with a problem 
secondary to bootleggipg- -exces
sive drinking that sometimes is 
encouraged by the prohibition 
law.

An Indian, after being bilked 
by a bootlegger, possesses per
haps a quart of cheap wins. Pos
sessing that wine is illeg&I He 
may be fined up to $100 for that 
offense He’ll probably be fined 
$10 if he’s arrested for being 
drunk. So he gets rid of the wine, 
as quickly as possible. He downs 
it, gets drunk, and perhaps gets 
into trouble. —  Gallup Indepen
dent.

STATE SENATE LOBBYING
The State Senate rules commit

tee has moved to keep all state 
department heads off the senate 
floor. The senate is Democratic. 
Most of the department heads af
fected are Republicans.

The senate committee Mys the 
chief objective is to atop lobby
ing. That objective it worthy.

But we submit that the chief 
lobby evil in the state legisfature 
comes from special interests— the 
liquor, the oil interests and so 
forth.

We acquiesce in the senate's 
so-called drive to stop lobbying. /

But the Iobb>1ng of the depart 
ment heads, perhaps, represents 
the least of the capitol lobbying 
evils. The Democratic senate's 
real sincerity in curbing lobbying 
will now be seen in whether It 
moves to curb all lobbying on the 
senate floor or just the lobbying 
of the Republican department 
heads.—Albuquerque Journal.

CO l’I.D DO BETTER
Obviously the New Mexico 

state senate believes that we can 
get along for awhile longer with 
our horse and buggy constitution

Yesterday the senate turned 
down a measure to set up a con
stitutional convention by a vote 
o f 16 to 13. which was short of 
the two thirds vote necessary for 
such a propoMl.

A lot of New Mexicans held 
some faint hope that the legisla
ture would authorize a rewriting 
of the outmoded document to 
meet the demands of the atomic 
age. and most especially to iron 
out some wrinkles that need to 
be attended to.

A lot of the weaknesses of our 
present system of state govern
ment could be ironed out by re
writing the constitution, for fail
ures for the system have been 
pointed out through trial, and the 
convention would have concrete 
examples upon which to base 
new constitutional provisions. ,

And one would believe that 
lawmakers would recognize that 
revision is a necessity, inasmuch 
as they come into cqotact with 
the basic law much more than 
voters themselves. However, the 
senate appears to believe that we 
can get along with the present 
articles for another two years, at 
least. And perhaps we ran, but 
we could do as well or better by 
revision.— Roswell Record.

Ten, Twenty Years Ago In Arteria
TW ENTY YEAR.S AGO

(From The Advocate files 
for Feb. 2, 1933)

Approximately 33.200 bales of 
cotton had been ginned in the 
Pecos Valle'y up until the first of 
the week.

The Woman’s association of the 
Christian church met with Mrs. 
Jeff Hightower last Thursday to 
reorganize Mrs Hightower was 
elected president.

The Second Afternoon Bridge 
club met with Mrs. R D. Comp
ton last Tue.sday.

• ■—-0—“
Artesia has a splendid chance 

o f securing a small well built hos
pital if the citizens will cooperate 
in giving their support to the 
project. Artesia physicians have 
suggested that a hosptial can be 
built through a loan of the Re
construction Finance Company, 
at a low rate of interest provided 
the city will finance the proposi
tion.

Four cars of sheop will be load
ed out of here Friday for the 
Kansas City market from the 
Cauhape ranch near Hope. i

The Friday Evening Bridge 
club played at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Vandagriff laat 
week.

TEN YEAR.S*AGO
(From The Advocate files 

for Feb 4 1943)
J. D. Josey, who was elected 

justice of the peace of precinct 
No 6 at the general election last 
November, was sworn in Monday, 
Feb. 1.

Mrs. Rutacll Rogers and Mrs 
Vernon Bryan were co^hostiesses 
at a surprise birthday party Fri
day afternoon, honoring their 
children. Barbara Rogers and 
Tommy Bryan, who were both 7 
years old last week.

Thirty members of the RelXe- 
kah lodge enjoyed a birthday 
supper preceding the regular 
meeting Monday evening.

Members of the literature divi
sion of the Artesia Woman’s club 
met at the home of Mrs Grady 
Booker Wednesday afternoon. 
An interesting book review, "War 
and Peace,”  by I,eo Tol.stoy, was 
givtn by Mrs. S. P Yates.

Mrs. Earl McDorman was hos
tess to the Kongenial Kard Klub 
Wednesday afternoon.

*rho Artesia Bulldogs won two 
more games during the last we*k, 
mtaking four straight in the limit
ed schedule being playod. At 
Hagerman they defeated the 
Hagerman team 20 to 17, and 
they beat Hope 36 to 28.

SOME ARTESIANS ARE 8L'C- 
gesting a compromise on the new 
county proposal calling for A r
tesia to be the county seat may
be in the offing, and of such a na
ture as to satisfy all.

Heart of the proposal ia con
solidating Eddy and Chaves coun
ties This would be in line with 
Carlsbad recommendations that 
there be fewer, not more. New 
Mexico counties

Artesis, since it is centrally lo
cated in the proposed county 
amalgamation, would be the logi
cal county seat for Eddy-Chaves 
county.

In addition, North Eddy coun
ty could secure representation in 
the legislature because it would 
hold the balance of power be 
tween Roswell and Carlsbad in a 
dispute

While Carlsbad is in favor of 
such consolidations, and there
fore will of course not oppose 
this consolidation, Roswell may 
requrie some bribery to beconse a 
part of the happy Eddy county- 
family.

Maybe we could give them the 
Carlsbad Caverns

THE L ITT IJ : A R O l’S RE-
ports:

“Gossip at the court house and 
elsewhere places political signifi 
cance on the recent employment 
of Mrs Thelma Lusk, former 
county treasurer, as a deputy in 
the county assessor’s office

"H er employment by County 
Assessor Mrs Dick Wests way is 
viewed as the first step in a move 
to groom Mrs Lusk for return to 
the treasurer’s post

"Mrs Lusk’s husband, Aud 
Lusk, who was a deputy in his 
w ife’s office when she was treat 
urer, was defeated for county 
treasurer by Mrs. James Leslie 
Bums "

IN  THE EVENT ARTESIA 
and North Eddy receive their 
new county desires, there may 
develop an argument as to wheth 
er setitng up a separate county 
government or a consolidated 
city-county government would be 
most practical

Proponents of the latter, who 
haven’t laid much, report the 
city-county government would 
avoid duplication of buildings, 
administration, records, and 
spending

THOUGHT IN PRINT—

ONE OF O I R Ri;. 
ported reading with (W l 
an article in the la i^ i 
Evening Poat about ha 
more landlords got 
cleaned up that city'i 
tion. ’

Much of the work J  
through the National A, 
of Real Estate 
there is a branch w An—

Wouldn’t it be potuR^ 
local Artesia branch, ih|| 
asked, to take steps t 
housing standards in „ 
of the city, requiriin" 
lords at least provii,, 
toilets, bathing fscintm.] 
mimmal cold water tap '

On e  a d v o < ATE
after reading the t;,. 
the seven school board.  ̂
in last Friday’s paper 
’H ie y ’pe all so wellH-Qi' 
schools will be goiB| i>, 
c irc le i ’’

Most people who u^l 
ten t in such things urj 
this year’s school board i 
won't sttracl as maay 
those in previou.- vrani 
the noise coming troa 
minority.

NEW ELECTROMr 
ment in the Artesia trk; 
fice ia so quiet the 
had to build in a noise n] 
erator and the custcr 
know they are connettali 
not on a dead line

I f  the noise hadn't 
in. you wouldn’t be aUj 
whether or not >x)u're^ ' 
nor would the 
Mgr Bill Hinde

Gradually as curt- 
operators get used ts 
noiseleu circuits that 
poise will be reduced nr- 
only a fraction—just 
distinguish betwes-n i 
dead Tine

Hinde alio poinnted 
in the future line n«w| 
have to string new wm 
long distance circuits 
Artesia and other eiui | 
equipment broadcasts 
along a wire at vsr>|g| 
lengths The wire just : 
guide Only additioBsi 
ment needed to add  ̂
distance lines will be a l 
flees of the cities to br 
ed. Cost will thus be mucl

Cons Mew Dulles as Opposin*:: Rf
Late in American Sun ival Slriiff*l

^  ̂ 1
t a k i n g  IS.SUE W ITH B l’P-

porters of John Foster Dulles. 
Elsenhower’s secretary of state, 
Protestants against Dulles' ap
pointment take issue with the 
pro-iew published in Friday's A r
tesia Advocate

As developed by Dan Smoot. 
Facta Forum coordinator, this ia 
the "con" view on Dulles

In seven years (1945 1952) the 
free world, led by the U. S —to 
the tune of a despoiled U. S. 
Treasury and a hundred and 
twenty five thousand American 
battle casualties -has traveled 
the road^tow-ard ruin 

Since the end of World War II, 
Dulles has been the chief Repub
lican voice in formulating Amer
ica’s so-called bipartisan foreign 
policy.

It ia, of course, possible for a 
man to change.

But hat Dullot changed?
Dullei did not revolt from the 

Truman Acheaon policiei until 
1952. When he made one of hia 
first speeches repudiating the 
Acheson-Truman foreign policy, 
his criticism sounded like some
thing that might have been writ
ten by Henry Wallace. He said 
in a speoch in Pituburgh, that 
the Truman policy of vast loans 
and gifts to other nations had 
failed because it was too hard- 
headed; because our aid had been 
given “ in order to achieve cer
tain political objectives”  rather 
than given with compassion and 
love for our fellow men!

It is difficult to see how Dulles 
could have made a sillier remark 

The United States can best 
help the rest of the world oppose 
Communism, not by frittering 
away its strength in vain at
tempts to bolster reluctant allies 
with American money and Amer
ican soldiers, but by making this 
country- an impregnable fortress 
— recognizing that it is strength, 
and not generosity, that attracts 
dependable allies.

Certainly, if generosity would 
 ̂attract allies, America would 
have the entire world bound to 
her with hoops o f steel becau.se, 
with an open-handBd generosity 
unparalleled in history, we have 
poured out our wealth to help 
people afl over the earth 

If Dulles had e v e r ,  said any
thing to indicate an awakening 
to this fundamentally American 
point-of-view, the Amorican peo
ple could accept hU nomination 
with some hope that they were 
getting the change thBy wanted. 
But instead of renouncing the 
Tniman-Acheaon policiee, Dulles 
cqptenta himself with cunber- 
some rhetoric about “llbei-ation 
instead of containment.”  It la In
conceivable that anybody, includ
ing Dulles himself, can under-

kBB

Stand what Dulles has t> 
ing about since he left i 
Department

Consider the Algrr 
ter In the Ute fall of ltfi| 
made a public statemest: 
las. saying that hr roaUl 
held accountable for thti 
ment of A lger Hiss to thj 
<9rncy of the CamrcK 
ment for World P r i «
Hiss was elected PresiM ) 
Endowment at the saiq̂  ‘ 
at which Dulle.s was 
Chaimun of the 
statement. Mr. Duller wall 
a literal, but not a monl.| 
The fact ia that Dulles.' 
guiding light in the < airtg 
dowraent long befurt b «! 
Chairman of the Board 
Hiss out for the poMtioiii(| 
dent and sponsore<! Hist I 
job— and he stood b> bisi 
ship of Hiss oven aiitr 
been publicly expo.-«d R| 
taker Chambers 

t Hiss’s proffered 
from the EndoAnmed! 
tabled, and he was put d j 
with pay to stand trial f 
Jury. A fter Hiss’s canfl 
Dulles. Chairman of the 
selected Hiss’s succ< ŝor.

And who was thst? ItJ 
Joseph E. Johnson, s rlon- 
of Alger Hiss and formertyj 
top assistant in the Stste r  
ment

Consider, finally, tbe J* 
Peace Treaty, which is ’ 
Dulles' greatest achleve5?q 
statecraft, 'niis Treaty, M  
promoting^ American src’JJ 
the Far East, leaves the H 
States at the mercy of the 11 
Nations. The United 
rights in the Pacific ur. 
Japanese Peace Treaty^ 
lemg as we remain a 
the United Nations If '"** 
ever pull out ol that iC‘ - 
organization, and 
volved in a war with 
United Nations member 
for example), Japan 
bound by the treaty 
against us.

In short, the Japanese 1 
Tfeaty, Dulles’ handiwofij 
lied the worst portions 
Yalta agreements and lefi _ 
ica, as an independent 
(enselost In the Paciftc

Dulles is now, of course. 
anti-Communist; yet he hdj 
among the last to m o r  
dangers Inherent in the 
system and to recognise X 
lean Communists for 
are. Asid he ia atlll display* 
same soft-headed attitude  ̂
eranea for American 
and follow travelers thst < 
the Communist eociBpirscy 
its way iato poaitkms 
poBier • »  dlBfltsoore ia
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B I G !
Blind Can Lead Useful, Normal Life, 
National .Asociation Proves in Book

U lECK  NIGHT! 
You May Be Lucky!H O P E

MRS. E. L. COX. Correspondent-
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Uice George viaitrd in the 
Mr and Mrs. Jake Cox 

afternoon
Teel was taken to the hos- 

f«|a ^rtesia on .Monday. Mr 
riu tf been ill for some time 

il win stay in the hospital 
husband. Last word re- 

[>ni Andy Roy was that he 
rti the Dye test to deter- 

|r location of hit ailment, 
vat not doing so well. We 

hope by the time this 
P-- to press that all are 

apmved.
•oug Bunting spent one 
week with her mother, 

artney Lovejoy, and they 
Okies as they were expect- 

Terry home for a few 
Iwcen semesters.
|M A Talliferro had as 
kt last Monday afternoon 
^ghter, ,Mrs. Diezie Snyder 
fll. Mn. Talliferro expects 
Bving Hope in the near fu- 
she has leased her home

' of the Eastern Star held a 
on Wednesday to practice, 

bresent were Mr. and Mrs 
le, Mmes. Addie Gage, Jane 
fe, Velma Sowell, Ethel 
Nona Cartwright of Pinon, 
^Jibel Jemigan of Artesia. 
Tempie Cox, Fae Lea. Mil- 

bU- and Ida Prude of Hope, 
|ui‘s(, Mrs. Edith Riddle of

Liy Scouts held their regu- 
|ting on Monday night. Two 

1$ joined the Scouts. They 
nny Teel and Floyd Jones.

On Thursday afternoon the Scouts 
and their leader enjoyed a weiner 
roast on the .Charlie Cole farm 
After the weiner roast most of the 
Scout.s and their guests attended 
the show in Artesia. Those present 
were Billie Madron. Billie Step
hens. Georgio Hidalgo. Johnnie' 
Hidalgo. Bobbie Seeley, Jerry Har-| 
ris, Johnnie Wood. Elmer Wood. | 
Floyd Jones, Barry Teel. Roy | 
Trimble. Edward Hollaman, and 
Dub Gdx. Guests were Patsy and 

'Bush, . Delores Hollaman, 
Patsy Young, Barbara June Ma
dron. Betty Madron, and theii* 
leader, Rev. Jack Noble The occa
sion fur thit get4ogether was to 
celebrate Billie Madron’s birthday.

I The home of Mr. and Mrs. Lin
coln Cox was a scene of a surprise 
birthday party in honor of Eula 
Marie Cox on her 17th birthday, 
with I^essie Fisher, Csrol Munson 
snd Ruth Ann Cox as hostesses. 
The guests arrived attired in hum
orous costumes. The evening was 
enjoyed by- playing games and tak
ing flash pictures of the group. 
Refreshments of cake and punch 
were served to Dolph Jones, Eu
gene Lee, David Sanders, Robert 
Wood, Lessie Fishier, Lavina Joy, 
Alta Ruth Young, Carol Munson. 
Ruth Ann Cox, Dub Cox, Shirley 
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Cox and 
the honoree, Eula Marie Cox.

Glenn Harrison left Thursday 
night with Kerry Smith for Shreve
port. La., where they will viait 
Kerry’s parents and attend the 
Louisiana Hayride over KW KH on 
Saturday night.

BUILD YOUR ESTATE
Increase Your 

Income Through 
MUTUAL 

FUND
S H A  R £ S

at us show you the results that can be achieved by In
vesting $25 to $500 a month in

MUTUAL FUND SHARES
Whatever the smourt of Investment aavttigs jreu may 
have you ca" st.-irt now to build an estate compoaed Of 
the seaeoned aecurltles of leading American corporatlona.

MUTUAL FUND SHARES your sovlnga hove a double 
epportuntty: to receive a generous Tetum of from 4% to 
)%, and to Increase tn value by shoring In (he growth 
snd progress of American Industry.

3all or write without obligatlcn on your par* for compMa 
'formation nn Mutual Pund Shares.

First New Mexico Company
Invostmenl Securitlee 
General Insurance

M. Holley. Jr. R. V. B y  A C Pleehart
103 W. Fourth 8t.> Phones 868-960

, III in - ' i

FIRST NEW MEXICO COBIPANY 

4 ie  Narth RicbardaeB, Retwell, New Mexice

Fleesa tetld frea copy ef folder about A|wfwel Peeda. 

NAME.

Can a blind man lead a full and 
useful li fe '

The answer it definitely in the 
affirmative, according to William 
Ziegler, Jr., president of the Amer
ican Foundation for the Blind. 15 
W. Sixteenth street. New York 
City. In his latest report on the or
ganization’s activities during the 
past 18 months Mr. Ziegler stresses 
the point that life can be good for 
the blind ITie report is dedicated 
to "Robert W. Dobbins, useful citi
zen.’’ blind since birth.

"Dobbins represents what a 
blind person can and should be. a 
symbol of the 250,000 blind people 
in the United States,”  Mr. Ziegler 
said. “ By f o l l o w i n g  Dobbins 
through one typical day of his ac
tivities we indicate what strides 
have been made during the last 
year and a half.”

How Dobbins makes use of manv 
of the thousands of special devices 
made available for both the blind 
and the deal-blind by the Amer
ican Foundation for the Blind is 
graphically portrayed in this 16- 
page booklet These devices in-

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Latham and 
girls of Miyhill visited in the home, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cox on Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Cox made 
a business trip to Roswell on Fri
day and attended the southeasttern 
New- Mexico Hereford bull sale. 
They took dinner with Mrs. Cox’ 
parents,~ Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Reevs and other relati\>s.

elude canes, watches. Talking Book 
machines, music writers, electric 
braille communicators, magnifiers, 
intenal timers and many other 
adaptations or inventions sold by 
the Foundation at coat a i^  without 
tax. V
.Special Watches—

Eighty-seven blinded veterans of 
the Korean war have received 
from the Foundation the same type 
of brailled watch as Bob DobMns 
wears. This brings the total at 
watches presented to blinded vet
erans of the last two wars to ap 
proximately IWO With blinded 
men now- returning from the war 
in Korea the Foundation has re
sumed its individual contacts with 
them in their various hospitals 

Since only 20 per cent of the 
nation’s blind can read braille. 
Talking Books (long playing rec 
ords) have become their greatest 
resource. Last year, through new 
methods of tape recording the 
Foundation has greatly increased 
its output These Talking Book.- 
are produced for the Librar> of 
Congress for free distribution to 
the sightless. In 1960-51 the Foun
dation issued a complete re-record
ing of the 66 books of the Bible 
Among the 1600 titles now a\t li
able, the Bible is the book most in 
demand, the report continues 

When a blind person cannot af
ford to buy a radio the Foundation 
furnishes one free, according to 
Ziegler’s report. From January 
1951 to June 1952 it has distributed. 
1..594 gift sets through the Clifton

Co-op«rating?

"IN VAST regions where the weight
of abeolute power crui hee souls 
SAd bodies, the church la the 6ret 
to suffer." Pope Plus dedaree la 
delivering a Chnstmaa meosage 
from VaUcan CUy fln l0r%»tu>naij

Rev M; T Ke ; 
enti-d a p it r - h f '  
Vir Biipt.-t ch T 'b  
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veoM
WAWNtlt 
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Y)uve gpt tq^/ it 
to believe it!

NEW WONDER RIDE IN THE ’53 FORD
Every road in America has. been " r ^ v e d " !  At lout, that’s the 
way it will feel to you when you Teat Drive Ford's new Wonder 
Ride. A combination of ’55 Fofd ride features, including mote 
responsive springs . . . new softer shock absorber action . . . 
Ford’s wide front tread . . . and low center of gravity . . . are 
blended together to give you amazing amooUuicas on aU road 
auHacca. /Fa a uAoU new concept of 
driving comfort and <ptieL

WMto lM«w l  «rw ipen l t ie *  mt>. >» iN « na

Sec i t . .  .Value CSteok i t . . .  Teat Drive it ’53 FordA R TESIA  AU TO  C O .
S02 W«rt Main

DIANI HAUUS. 'golden g lrT  o< 
cafe society, u  ebown m aa aato 
>uteide Criminai Courts budding. 
Vew York, after being moved 
rom the Women’s House at De- 
entlon to s midtown botcL The 
nove Indicates the la oo-opermting 
with the dlatrlct attorney's office 
■n trial of oiee heir Minot JeUso. 
Illa i Is set Feb. 3. ffnlenwfkweZV

booice about blindncsa.
Scbolarships—

In the past 18 months the Foun 
dation gave acholarships to young 
college students totalling $7300 
and gave another $6.0(X) for fellow 
ship grants in a<h-ance fields, the 
report indicates.

Mr. * Ziegler points 
Helen Keller, noted 
leader, has encouraied 
tion on the growing number of 
deaf-blind children and the need

out that 
deaf blind 
concentra-

to expand their educational facili 
ties Mir Keller calls these, doubly 
handicapped individuals “the 
loneliest people in the wfC»4d *'She 
asks that the FoundatiOti's' wofk 
for the blind and the deaf-hlind ' 
shall be aided this year by the 
amount of $750,000.

K o^rt W Dobbias. whoee activi-1 
ties during one day are the -ubjcct > 
->f this annual report, war born in 
Buonis. Ohio, attended the state 

>chool for the blind in Columbus.
Fadinun Radio Fund. It maintains 
a summer camp for free vacations 
for blind women and at its head-' 
quarters houses a library composed 
(rf the largest existing collection of
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HOW ‘SHRAP JACKETS’ ARE TAILORED TO SAVE LIVES
1

L
'\ i

OlaM doth otackra In la.vora. Ench Uyor Is rota t'd  Wi»rkrr In Hampton. 8. T.. plant sm<M>lhr*. it 'em  of 
a qimrtrr turn so flnUhod produrt will bo coinpouHl r>nss fl«»h  ptales cut to sl*c. E>ooi thU w ork Ishls 
a f layors which run at right angles to caih other, the plates are Uken to anuther »h . re the etlgra 

Number o f “ croso-laiulnated" Uyers U secret. ore sxaird with uaten>rooflng c<im|H.iifi.1L A K E  A R T H U R
MRS R.\Y PATE. Correspondent-

A  special meeting was caHed for 
members oi the Lake .Arthur Ex 
tcasioa club by its president. Mrs 
May McDonald, Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs B E 
Cross to plan and vote on the bake 
tale to be held in the fire house 
adjacent to City Hall at which time 
trustees to the school board will 
be elected.

This meeting was held jointly 
with the Lake Arthur 4H club 
girls, who were represented by 
Wanda Jean Cross. She reported 
on the special meeting held at the 
school house prior to this meeting

Each memter of the two clubs 
are requested to contribute cakes, 
pies, sandwiches for thl^ sale and

Mis.- Joyce Foster presided over 
the guest book

The men’s team who wrote ad
vice to the groom won a pm e over 
the women's team who wrote ad
vice to the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Crook, and baby son Johnnie, won a 
prize in another contest requiring 
them to portray silhouettes on 
screen on subject of “ Their First 
Baby TJiis was cleverly enacted.

Miniature white wedding slip
pers bearing the inscription “Joan 
and Bill." and tied to a green bag 
of mints with a tiny white satin 
bows were given as favors The hos
tesses. .Mmes. Chris .Memtt. Ada 
Foster, .A K Ripley, and Ray Pane, 
served individually decorated

memters ^  to take turns operat- 
mg the sales at about two or three 
hour intervals dunng the day 

They are to meet about 8 a m
Mrs. t'roas served soft bottled 
drink.<- to her guests who wore 
Mmes. Elizabeth Merritt. May Mc
Donald. Ray Pate. Jdhn Havener 
Jr., William Opfer. Jeanette anr. 
Carroll Patrick Havener. Wanda 
Jean, joan and Charlie Cros-

The Lake .Arthur Junior jinr* 
Senior basketball q̂uad.  ̂ won toith 
ball game-. Tuesday by a largv mar 
gin which met very enthusiastically 
with the local fans when they play 
ed the Hondo teams

Coach John Havener. Jr and the 
boys are to be complimented or. 
playing a good game as did their 
opponents

Saturday night. Mr and Mrs Bill 
Grassie were complimented with a 
wedding shower at the Lake Ar 
thur City Hall. Mrs. Grassie i.' the 
tormer Joan Funk daughter ot .Mr 
and Mrs Kersey Funk Bill the 
SOD of Mr. and -Mrs George Gra.^'le 
of Dexter, where he it associated 
with his lather farming ,ince hi.- 
recent discharge from the Army 
after verving two years over̂ ea.-̂  m 
Germany with the Armed Force.- 
He was sent to Germany only three 
days after their marriage a couple 
of years ago. The entertaining 
room was beautifully deccated in 
pale green and white streamers

The table was laid with an ex 
quisite cutwork cloth and centered 
with a flower arrangement of green 
and white chrysanthemums with 
tall pencil slim tapers in pale 
green and white intermingles 
araotig the flowers which added a 
striking note

Serving as a background for the 
table laden with the many gift 
packages was a pale green back 
drop centered with a white satin 
ribten bow with a wedding bell 
banging below it and six white 
satin ribbon streamers extending 
to the edge of the back-drop At 
tht end of each streamer there was 
a clever white bride's slipper and 
a white satin rose and tiny flower 
spray. On the slippers were in 
scribed the words. Happiness. Joy 
Prospenty, Good Luck, Children 
and Health. Above the backdrop 
was a planter lamp, which was a 
gift from the four hostesses The 
bride, attired in brown and beige 
was presented a corsage of green 
and white chrysanthemums and lil 
lies of the valley with tiny wedding 
bells by the hostesses.

n A R - T O O N B S

80 friends of the honorees
Mmes .A K Ripley and C B 

Donoughue honort-d their husbands 
•v\io were celebratmg their birth
days 0,1 the same date. Thursday 
■vening. at the home of .Mayor and 
■Irs .\ K Ripley in Lake Arthur 
They piepared a delicious turkey 
tinner after which the birthday 
,-akc-. “ ere cut and enjoyed. The 
■veninu w spent playing canasta 
and loi!> two i-.ies'- ■ rssvnt were 
meniSvrs ol the two immediate 
(amilie.s.

W F Whatley left Tuesday 
morning lor Capitan where be has 
sceepted a position with the RE.A 
there

.Mrs Guy Robinson of Hagerman 
is visiting in the home of her son. 
Haul Robinson, and family this 
week.

Junior and .Mrs Jimmie Funk 
moved Wednesday Irom I'pper 
Cottonwood to another Pearson 
farm on the Walnut The; plan to 
operate both farms this year.

.Mr and .Mrs Kermit Southard

and family have moved to the 
Ralph Pearson farm on Cotton 
wood, formerly known aa the John 
me’ Norria farm. The Southards 
have disposed of their stock farm 
east of Portales but kept a 22-acre 
farm l*v miles east of Portales 
and their town property there 
which they have leased. Jerry, their 
son, remained in Portales to com
plete his senior year in high school 
this year Their only other child, 
Janice, has enrolled in the second 
grade in the Cottonwood school.

.Mmes Lillard Johnson and Jack 
Smith of Carlsbad were visitors in 
the home of their mother and 
brother. Mrs. Mary Griffith and 
.Andy last Tuesday.

Friday night the junior and sen
ior clas.ses whose sponsors are Mi.v.s 
Barbara Ramer and John Havener, 
Jr., held an enchilada supper in 
the gymnasium of the Lake Arthur 
high school. Parents and ichool pa
trons turned out en masse to the 
supper and everyone enjoyed the 
fine plate they prepared Net pro
ceeds were fair.

Lake .Arthur 4̂ H club girls met 
Wednesday at 2 p. m. in the home 
economics room for their regular 
meeting Three new members 
name-̂  were placed on the roll— 
Mane Kinnman, Paula Jenkins, and 
Beth Jacobs.

Betty Robinson, club president, 
who IS taking her second year in 
baking project, gave a demonstra 
tion on “plain nut bread," which 
was sampled at the close of the 
demonstration

.Mrs Hodgin of the CAM ranch, 
dub leader, was present to assist 
the girls. Members present were 
Jeannette .Nelson, Verna Lee Hall, 
Wanda Jean Cross, Judy Taylor, 
Angela Perales. Beth Jacobs, Paula 
Jenkins, Josephine Guerrero, Marie 
Kinman. Vivian Brewton, and 
Wanda Shirley, who is the reporter 
for her club.

Janice Opfer was honored Satur

day afternoon by her mother, Mrs. 
William Opfer, at a birthday party. 
Bingo was enjoyed by the friends 
of the honoree. Prices were award
ed to the winners The many dainty 
wrapped packages were opened 
and admired after which a birthday 
cake lighted by 11 red candles 
were served with jello and whipped 
cream to guests Jerry, Donnie, 
Patty, Billye, and Nelda Smith, 
Patsy Evans, Estella Hatch, Bill 
Hart, Tommy Jacobs. Phyllis, Mary 
and Steve Whatley, Paula Jenkins, 
Jeannette Havener, Mra. W. F 
Whatley, and John Havener and 
the honoree s two younger aiiters. 
Carolyn and Rose Mary Opfer.

The regular meeting of the Lake 
Arthur Extension club was held aL 
the home of Mrs. Jack Murphy Fri
day afternoon Mrs. Carroll Jack- 
son, Sr., was added to the roll as a 
new member of the club Mrs. Mary 
B Nelson, Chaves county homo 
agent, demonstrated “ Accessories 
We Can Make "  She gave a very 
enlightening talk on the new style 
and color trends for spring. Acces
sories demonstrated were itoles, 
collars, dickeys, scarfs, ties, and 
bracelets, hats, purses, billfolds, 
flowers made from wood fibre, 
aprons and many gift items.

Leaders were Mmes. H. H. Mills 
and May McDonald, will give les
sons at the next regular meeting on 
making some of these accessories. 
They recently took s course in the 
art at Roswell and will bring this 
back to the members. They have

also ordered materials to make the 
wood fibre flowers and each mem
ber is requested to bring 2S cents 
which covert cost of materials per 
member for each corsage Members 
are also requested to bring scis
sors. Mrs. Nelson demonstrated 
making drawer dividers which are 
very useful and efficient for keep-, 
ing dresser and other drawers in 
order.

A short business meeting was, 
conducted by the president. Mrs 
•May McDonald. It was discussed . 
and decided up that hostess' enter- ■ 
tain alphabetically throughout the 
coming year. The next meeting on 
Feb. 27 will be at the home of Mrs. 
Harold D Murphy.

Delicious refreshments consist
ing of icer cream, cookies, tea. and 
coffee were served to Mmes. Emma 
Lee Flowers, Ada Foster, H. H. 
Mills, Harold D. Murphy. Wililam 
Opfer. Ray Pate, May McDonald, 
Carroll Jack.son, Sr., and Mary B. 
Nelson by the hostess, Mrs. Jack 
Murphy.

Mrs. Verne Hart entertained 
with a surprise birthday party 
honoring her young son. Bill, on 
his 11th birthday Sunday after
noon All of his friends had as
sembled at hia home when he re
turned and was completely sur
prised Several games were enjoy
ed by the group.

Favors of puxzles, horns, hats 
were given each young guest. The 
many wrapped gifts were opened 
and viewed after wthich refresh

ments of punch, ice cream, devU'a 
food, and white birthday cake were 
served to Janice and Carolyn Op
fer, Johnny and Jerry Nelson, 
Paula Jenkins, Bobby Pate. Betty 
and Kenneth Robinson. Tommy 
Pafe, Jean and Joan Croat, and 
Glynn Needham, and the honoree 
by hii mother, Mrs. Hart and 
grandmother, Mrs. May McDonald.

Mrs. Joe Bailey visited Tuesday 
in the Bruce Evans home. She ia a 
aiater-in-law of Mra. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Needham

are the prood perenta of tnoUitf 
baby son, bom Tiieedey, Jen- JT, m  
Artosia General hospital. He wel|fc- 
ed 8 pounds 13 ounces at birth m 4 
has been named Allen Gene. The 
Needhams have another ton, Har
old, Jr, and a daughUr, Gljmn.

Mr and Mrs. H. H. MlIU and 
family had aa thair house gueaU 
last week one of Mrs MilU ceusint, 
Mrs. Earl Gemano and hutband. 
Earl, and daughter Betty, aged I, 
and twin daughters, Beverly and 
Bonnie, aged 9. of Niagara FalU.

Caeeie. Ih a  v ia ito rT I^  
f praaaad mith the ' '
)«cta hart and Mr. _
dally  ealoyed the rahhal 
n ii^ t w l ^  hen.

lilaa iwephinc Kller 
a couple ot ioy t from 
teaching the aevemh 
grades last week, becaui, -1 
gitla. Mrs. John Lta* 
for her.
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ARTESIA PAINT & CLASS CO.
S24 South Uirst Phone 1091

—

We not only sell them hut we 
' behind our guarantee

lACK’S CHEVRON
81 PER SERVICE 

Smth First Phone 511-W

BLOOD
I 5 L 0 0 I ) . . .

IS I KCKNTI.V NKI-;i)l-;i) —  NOW :
The “ l{l(MKlmobile” Will He in Artesia 

TUKSIlAV, FEBRUARY 3 
Please Call F’hone H30 for .Appointment!BlofKi Collected in Artesia Will Be U.sed for the F'ollowing:• Pla.-̂ ma for Armed F'orce.s• .Stocking of Blood Banks for Emergencies• (Jamma Globulin for Polio Preventative

Age Limits — 21 to 59 

.MAKE YOUR APPOINT.MENT NOW !Contributed as a Public Service by
ARTESIA

LALNDRY & CLEANERS
115 North Fourth Phone 11

B J l G o o d r i e h  
T u b e l e s s  H r e
Seals Punctures and Protects Against Blowouts

DEFliS
SKIDS

^ o /

N«w^ tr«ad wipes a  WET road so 
' DRY you can light a match on iti

The tread of the new B.F. Goodrich 'XIFE-SAVER" Tubeleee Tire 
hat thouiandi of flexible "grip blocks," to clotcly spaced you can 

* hardly see them. They wipe a wet road to dry you can light a match 
on it —  grip like a caterpillar tread. As a result, the "LIFE-SAVER" 

> Tuhclctt Tire Kopt oo wet pavement up to 20% quicker than other 
tires, has up to 40% more pulling power.

I Under blowout conditiont. “ LIFE-SAVER" Tubelcte Tire loeee air 
t-e-tlowly, allows plenty of time for a safe stop. In case of puncture, 
mimmy rubber under the tread teals against puncturing ohjtct, plugs 
bole when objsa ie withdrawn.
Pttentt covering basic features of Tubeless Tires have bean Itsuad to 
The B. F. Goodrich Company by the U. S. Patent Office. •

Cm m  In ttd «y oad sm  the tirt thot Mmod tfct iram« 'lin -SAV IR ".

T D A h f  A i n u /  TRADI-IN AUOWANCt — We wijl buy I  H /ll/C  ImwWw  >he unused mileage in your old dree.
I. f. GOODRICH “ Uri-tAVir' TUUUSS m i  
ACTUAUV eoSTl Liss than a coovcniioaial 
dre with safety cube.AND SAW.

At Irw «  4.00 Down and yaw old tiros |Mrtt •  sot OG yaw cw .ARTESIA AUTO CO .
302 West .Main Phone 52

F.Goodrich
MRfT RUBBIR

V I R T U E ’ S 
L A Y - A W A Y  E V E N T

DEAR FOLKS:
The Boss is out of town! Look at the HOT BARGAINS we 

' have while he is gone! You can pay cash (if you hare any left) or 
you can PUT THEM ON LA Y -A W A Y  for the anall down pay. 
ment of 50 centa. We-wittnccept more than 50 centa, too! All we 
care about is that you pay (any amount) once erery thirty dayg, 
so the boss won’t get mad a us.

REM EM BER . . .  These Prices are good February 3 through 
February 14 only and some of this stuff won’t last near that long!

D O N T  W AIT, GET DOW'N TO VIRTUE’S . . .  N O W !

— ’The Virtae Gang”

LADIES’ BRAS, ODD LO T S --------------------------------------------------------

COTTON EYELET TRIM S U P S __________________________________

COTTON EYELET TRIM H A U ’ S U P S  .....................................

40 DENIER  NYLON TRICOT KNIT  P E T T IC O A T ______________

40 DENIER  NYLO N  TRICOT KNIT  S U P  .................................

GIRLS’ COTTON LACE TRIM S U P S ..................................|  for (j

COTTON DOUBLE W EIGHT TRAIN ING  P A N T S _______ 4  pair |J

IN FA N T ’S HANDM ADE DRESSES ....................................L____

IN FA N T ’S FITTED CRIB SHEETS .............................................

LADIES’ COTTON T -SH IR TS ......................................................  |j

LADIEvS’ DRESSY NYLON B LO U S E S ........... ............................

CELANESE RAYON JERSEY BLOUSES ........................... |,

GIRLS’ RAYON P A N T IE S ............................ ....................J  pair |J

24 X 42 INCH PLAID RAG R U G S ........-T..*-........

41 X 81 INCH RAYON MARQUISETTE P A N E L S ............. .

ENGLISH RIB ANKLE'TS (Black and N ie>  O n ly )............. |  pair |J

COTTON WORK HOSE OR A N K L E T S .........................5  pair (J

THESE D R Fi^ES  ARE CHEAPER  . . .

W H EN  YOU B U Y  TW O!
The Lowest Priced Dress you buy is at regular price and the 

highest priced Dress is at the Event Price.
Reg. Price Event Price You Save

$6.90 $5.40 $1.50
7.90 5.90 2.00
8.90 6.40 2.50

10.90 8.40 2.50
12.90 9.90 3.00
14.95 11.95 3.00

Type 140
• f

S H E E T S
Twin 72 x ) 0« . 14.38 Pair
Double 81x108 . 4.58 Pair
Cases 42 X .36 ___ . . .  98c Paif

viarvor 215 Weat Main PhoneARTESU
27 S T O R E S  S E R V I N G  T H E  S O U T H W E S ’

]

Kit

lupe

COTTON HANDKERCHIEFS, W H IT E .............................|Q

M EN’S KNIT BRIEFS (28 to 4 2 )......................................... 2 I.

M EN ’S POPLIN  ZIPPER JA C K E T S .............................. .............

M EN ’S BLUE  OR GRAY CHAM BRAY S H IR T S ........... ............

12 OUNCE CANVAS GLOVES “R U F -N E K ” ..................................

CORDUROY CAPS with Ear Flaps................................................  ]f|

BOYS’ F L A N N E L  U N E D  JEANS A N D  J A C K E T S ..................

BOYS’ VULC AN IZED  KNEE J E A N S ........ ..................................||||

CHILD’S HICKORY STRIPE PLAY  S U IT S ................................ |,

8 OUNCE BLUE DENIM  J E A N S .............................. ................... |,]||

M EN ’S DRESS OXFORDS, lots of sizes ______  4 J

M EN ’S DRESS OXFORDS, lots of sty le s ........... j ......................... 5jl|

M E N ’S LONG SLEEVE N YLO N  SPORT S H IR T S ............. ........3Jl|

Men’s Gabardine or Chambray Western Shirts in 5 different colors
IRONING BOARD C O V E R S............. .................................... 2  !•

70 X 95 INCH W HITE SHEET B L A N K E T S ........ : ________________ |,H|

70 X 80 INCH  DOUBLE PLAID  SHEET B L A N K E T S ...... ........... 2.1

80 SQUARE PERCALE PRINT G O O D S .................. ........ J  yards |,

ligue


